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MEPICAL CHRONICLE.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

11.-- The United .Afican Tuins. Uy W. M.nsuEs, M.D., Governor

Cullege l'hysicia s and Surgeon Lower Canada, &c.

Tie subjects uf 1 lithefoing paper " Clristina and MiIley " arc na-
hives of Africa, and as iearly as can be gathered from their unconnected
history, -will bu six years old iii Septeniber next. XX heu only one year
of age they wcre dragged away by the slave dealer, together with both
their parents,and th rut trothers andi we sisters, and sold. Dr. MacGinlay
vf North Caroliia, who vas travelling in tlic Island of Cuba, in search
of b alth, puichased tliem as natural enriosities. which they truly are,
nud remîoved thlim to the Uimted States of Anerica. ls death, which
took place the following year, deprived themn of a kiud friend and
imaster, when they wure sold with the other goods and cTects of his
estate.

The purehaser who paid £100 ior thcm, vith the design of exhibition,
removed the ni to Philadelpîhia,-and Pesylvan a bein ga " free state"
and the little negrurs not being " runawa slaves," the governnent, by
a judgnent of the court, declared themi frec ; and appoinited Mes5rs
Millar and Thomsion as their guiardians. By un arrangement with Ihe
law au? boril is, Professor Millar is te pay auanually te the state foi five
years te cone, a certain sin of monev, out of the profits of their exhibi-
tioi, which is to be applied te the uirchase of the freedom of itheir parents
and faumlily, to wlom they will be reuited when manumitted.

The last nunber of the liedical Chronide coutains au interesting
editorial article touching these twins, te which I beg to call attention,
and alludes to the case of the Hungarian, sisters, Juditb and Helen, de.
senbed by Buffon,in these terns:-" These youngwomen were eutirely
separated fromi each other except by the anus, which vas common to
both, fron whiclh circumistance they sirnultaneously expericnced the
SaMe desire tu relieve nature i but iii other respects, as in size, in tem-
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p ar, atIn il halth, i1 1 dilIcred, and, utnfortunately. fi-jcntly ci uail.
t l wahIui Ch te.

Thr sim r:ty b'weeniI A frican United Twins, and the Ilunga.
1n:o1. i, 1: et t il,', h mucih of ti dceripiion, but, not in the remainder.

W h tlt r :t-,ler ai natoniicail and pbysiological or pathological
su îts, ilhey are intelnsey interesting in thtuir eharne.er. Theu
o'Stus imisn or fsion is coined tmo lie sacrum ai coccyx, whcic can
be lisintly tried on liandling. There is a coammon anus, from whtich
thuy intvariably iel c the desire to relieve nature simsultancously. The
v; a n t tiperfrato ur more properiy speaking there is 11o vaginal

:1 pi 'rc or etuit y. Theît vilsva or labia majora are very smnall, and the
nymupt ainI chitor are wantng, but iii iheir stcad aie i eaci child be-
twetn Ile ions ve'ncris aid the meatus urin- tiuS a fev srnall granular
b.dies. Th t' nr1hr: terminale close to each other, hn1ving merelya
thin membraonîs sep iu between thein, which is so indistinct in situ
:îs to look like a ci'.mon neatus urinarius as represented in Fig. 3, a.
but wlen d3 awd as ii Fig. 4., l.b., lhy are distinctly visible. The
bladdersan uretliro are quite dîi tttct aid separate; and the net 1
niel utntiot is pe'rfornmed by each child separately and at wll. So perfect
aid distis met is the separation, that sensation is not cvinced iv onc ebtln
wiîrc the catleter i: introduced mtato tlie urethra of lie otiter althoudg
tlhey art' in tttmniate contact. and tc '/sa. yet cach one sbrinks from
Ils intlrodncetion ln its ownt case.

hlie circulation is evidently distict, and double. as the pulsation is cot
always sneberotuiou.

The uion as will b scen m plate 1, is net dircctly back to back ; as

the left dorsutm of tlie illituti of Mhlley, the %ualler child, is in proxinity
witvhl the riglht crrusptnintg prtion of boe in Cliistina, the larger
but lcast active clubl ; and the leit posterior spinous process of the ilium
of tlie satn Cih Il is in juxt a postion with the right correspond-
ing portion tif the olthei but not united. Thts although progressiôn i
easy forwards and backwards, i.e., the one walking backwards as the
other walks firwards, as reptresenuted in plate 1 fIg. 2, (and Milley being
IlIe imost active child, usually ieads when ralking in that way,) they ean
b!oth walk w'ith gre7at case forwards, or side by side, (Milley being always
on1 the riglht of ber sisler) as represented in plate, I fdg. i

This is also the posture in whlich they invariably lie and slecp, on
which account their heads have attained a peculiar angular shape, (like
a child ursed on one breast), the apex or projection iii Milley being on
the left, and in Christina the right side of the os frontis, both leads be.
ing fiattened behind. There is also considerable lateral curvature of the
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iioNVARt--SEQUEL or' & CASP OF' ÂORTIC ANEl itISM. Si

spilne te the left ,ide in Alilley, ii coiîselliieiiCC liher coiît:ilt. ti u ,

Iead lier mort- ;iasive but It iranti si roing r ColtiqiaIii.

Titis case uf'iplOirCsesfî; is; evidleitîly itis-2paraiîi, aii.:H iio li htv
inay not d ie ai Ille saine mnomenit of ti je. aîs diii flic 1 hitît t riait ,jsttis,

%vjthiu three m iiU1tC, (il e,'tll c-her, ut fle du-ilh of the~ tiiu, iiilsi lit,-

cessaril v inv uivu ficl tiesi ti&itt ftlie otiit., m iltii na tnartvl
ýhoert pericid.

i 1XPL.\NA'fl'N OF TH1F PL.ATESq

î~r iu;. Ii-'p~st htiîdlv u tint,? '.

2,llie 'S,Lrne, ba, viev
Sie' i 3, Thp. p'ibic a iA jxeit ieai regon 'xi ti l) le ru~ i t'

M.liis C ienis
d A ii-sa ûi pit t~iiiby ilie îitiCc ii if the sd i î

t'il 2 t,. 4 ''l, tatt, s 11wl, libl idcl i d
i 'llie ii

t) 'l 1:e fioJ 41 i i iimi

V i r-S~1~l f at case /Au A 2cirisrn anid Di.çeî?sedl Jir, -ie
furiiivd fle stillijcî:,t ol'a :li-ettre Iituil is;liud iii thie .1niy nutiîit'r of
flic B<~ia /rm/-ii ls-vt-î. 1y E~. 1P. 11< îwAl),

.M.D., Pliysiciaiit u 'Mottreai (eiierai II~'tl roeèsr Nfedical
.Ttîrislirîîdeîîee, ?dGiiColege, &e. &c.

Dilting- Stîuart's .Stay iii tlie licis 1 itai lie lirid:î ai tfarl, 4if a,-ti te tb-i-
cardiLi5 :îtîîuîîl'î wiîlî ic hit paiun audt a lislii tct doutîbX frictionî Sollîîd,
iviili liowve- yielded to gentle iinerrurial izai Ji ra1il I isteriiîg, raid lie

wa asuîlilyd tli1îrgcîl in April -lt luis owni rci1uest, fe.alin lu ic)i rvl eved,
tluuýîglu Stili rmu ilnvalid. fl te sîlmîner fulhîwilîg lie çtc'rfuriiu-tl ris
fbri-eriy lits dulies, wicli were of a ntatuîre tuot, invulving nirîli exer-
tion ; bis bircatliig wvas toicuably easy, so duit melring. and evningi, blv
wvalked iihilio tct lu îcoliveîîliice a dlis.tanlce of tiirc-folitîrîs of a
mile to and frein biis place of emjtioymeuî. A record of the 211d Nov.,
1853, etntes thant"e Sttuart calleti to say thant lie linti1 for sooxe tirne back
sulffered Mînuch pain iii loft tnanary and laterai regions, and baek of left
sîtoulder ; there is a prominence of the ehest te loft of sternum betiveeni
second and fourtlu rib wlîicli is very tender, pulsates synebrotneusly witlu
the arteries nnd secîns to cxpand tmnder the hiand ; but furtiier examina-
lion deferrcd for the preseiit." A monîfli Inter the îItin continiîing t0 be
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ivrn svere m the mammary region, ad4 frequently extendog to th6

back cf the shoulder about the base of the scapula, and occasionall

shooting down the left arm to the elbow. I visited him at his lodge
ings anI carefu'ly examiined hin :-The fbllowing is a summary of hit

state tÀeu : " visible pulsatio of arteries of right side of neck and ccrret.

pond ing upper extremity, and very slightly of those of left ami ; foice of

pulsation very mucli greater in ve.ssels of right than of left side; peculha

thrill in right subclavian ; mnammary veins rather largerthan is usual,ex.
ternal jugulars not distended, no oedema of chest or upper extreinities. à
circumscribed prominence of ehest about onie inch on left of sternum be-
tween second and third intercostal spaces, having a diameter of abo
two inches, and the seat of a visible and tangible pulsatioa syichronom
with that of the arteries ; it feels as if it expanded under the hand

which it elevates rather forcibly, but n-o thrill is felt in it. Greate

roundness and fulness of riglit side of chest at level of nipple than of lef,'
which is very perceptibly flattened, especially in the infra-seapular aW
lateral regions. Slight curvature of upper dorsal spine to left. Visibk

and tangible pulsation 2. inches to left of and about sane distance be-,
low left nipple ; ats in the epigastrum unear xyphoid cartilage and in the

4th left intercostal space, but much less forcible in aill these situations tha

over the proinincuce. Percussion note clear generally on bUoth sides o
chest (but a shade less so on left than oi right side) save over a space li:it.

cd vertically by lower border of 2nd and upper border of 7th left rih.

and transversely by riglit edge of sternum and a point half an iich insi&
of left nipple. Percussion cekaness existz in upper sternal region and o
right side of chest as far as 6tli space, not so low on left.

At usual situation of apex cardiac sounds are frece of murmur, but at

base they are lost in a loud systolic and diastolic soufflet, vhich is loudes
at 3rd left cartilage, next at the 3rd right,and is not traceable up sideoe
neck. A loud but seemingly deep seated double murnur is also audi-
ble over the point of pulsation imentionedt above as seated iu the 6th

space about 2, inches below and to left of nipple, and it grows feeblet
as we approach the nipple or its vertical line 2 inches lower doni

Patient has not been able to lie on right side sinice discharged fron hS

pital, that posture impeding his breathing." This examination was re.

repeated and confirmed about eight days later in conjunction with my
friends Drs Holmes and Crawfbrd, whom I requested to see the case m
one of interest.

During the winter and sumuer of 1854, I rarely saw Stuart until the
month of November of that year, when lie re-entered the hospital; and
in a few days had an attack of homoptysis, the blood having an arterial
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appearanco and amîounfing tu filly a piut-and-a-half, which was brought
Off very quickly. Hie suflbred much froin cough, lost flesli, becaine very

weak, and sank gradually but unifornly ; his voice vas reduccd to a

whliisper, ho wandered occasionally, spke vt ry seldoni, and was re-

gardless of external things, and in this statelie remained until the

spairk of life went ont on the 9th Feb., 135. 1 ani informed, that for

solle time befbro his death no pulsation couiild be felt in th lcft Carotid
or radial arteries. There had been no retirn of tho hatmorrhage.

Sectio Cadaveris a few hours after death-weather very coli. On
carefuliy raising the sternum, a large tiunor 'was exposed,situated be-
tween the base of the heart and the aorta, and considerably overlapped
by the left lung, which wtas botuind to it by pleurilic adhesion. Upper
lobe of both lungs the seat of numerous cruide and softening tubcrcles
and small cavities. Complete adhesion of opposcd surfaces of pericar-
dium of long standing. Eccentrie hypertroply of the hcart ; walls of
left ventricle much thicker, and its capacity greater than natural. Mi-
tral valve healthy. Aortic segments thickened, and one of theni the
seat of cretaceous deposit. Aortic orifice not d ilated. Right ventricular
walls also increased iii thickness.

A globular aneurismal tunor, about the size Of a very large orange,
springs frora the under-surface of the aortie arch and is formed partly by
dilated coats of the vessels, and small portion of the 2nd rib in a state of
caries (?) but chiefly by the thickened and condensed thoracie fascia and
adjacent cellular tissue and pleural neibrane: the left hng is much
compressed by it. On laying open the tumour and removing a large mass
of fibrin which seemed to fill it, and vhili lad a stratiforn and concentric
arrangement, the sac was found to comnincate wvith f he aorta through a
large e liptical opening, having a long dianeter of 2 inches and a short
one of 11 inch, and well defined and tolerably regular edges sonewhat
studded with calcareous muatter. It was lined by a sniooth membrane
continuous witlh the internal coat of tic artery. The communication
vas situated in the concavity of the arch, raLlier anterior, and opposite

the origin of arteria innominata. The entire arch of the aorta froi the
sinuses, to whîere it becones I descending" was dilated to at least three
times its usual calibre ; ils coats vere rigid and inelastie, and were upon
the inner surface alnost universally covered with large cretaceous plates,
the edges of some of which projected into the cavity of the vessel. The
interior of the vessel 'vas very rougli immediately above the seni-lunar
valves. About an inl to tLIe left of tlie above aneurismnal opening, there
vas another about the size of a half-crown, circular, with defined but

rather rougI edges, occupying the under surface also of the arch, and
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opening iunto a scond aneurismal cavity, formed in a great measure by
the substance or the left hmgni. Ou opening titis tumor it was observed
to contain a coauuhmî of fibrini he size of a hen's egg, and lined for
about three-fourths of its extent ly a membrane continuous with that
liinig hie noria ; hie remaiinigî founrth of Ihe sac was formed of pul-
monary substance, ondensed, lbut not smooth, and ha'ving sote creta-
eeous speeks imbedded in i. The l-t pneumogastric crossed titis tuior,

a nd its recnrren t bratneli louoked 'l belîind it; the posterior aspect of the
ilnior pressed tainst and adlerud to hle lefL bronchus.

h'lie arierior innî''onyma was <iite pervious, but the loft carotid and
snîbelavian arteries were lbot tiovert'd into fibrois cords, the former a
higih up as its division, and hila t er to) where the vertebral is given
off, wiich was likewise eed at tIis point. The thyroid axisandother
branches were pervius.

OnsBnvÂîoss.-ti n comparing lthe post-mortem appearances just
related -with lthe diagniosis pronuinced two years before in the lee-
titre alluded to in hIe heading of' titis article, it vill be perceived that
that diagnosis avis ontifimiied by the appearaices to a very grent degree.
Hypertroplhy with dilatation did exist and afTectedi the left ventrical
chifily ; and there was an anleurisnal tumor of the transverse portion of
Ite aortie arcli. Thi'e doubt respecting the state of the aortie orifice is

now cleared up, fur the valves of lite orifice wcre found diseased, but
certainly to a very slight exteut ; a!d though sufilcieit to account for
Sie systolic and perhaps even the loud diastolic murmur, (though of titis
1 amn not satisfied,) yet not enough to have caused the marked visible pul-
sation and jerking of the arteries.

In Dr. Stokes's recent work on « Diseases of the Heart," the followv-
ing passage occurs, whîici, however true solietinies, is proved by our
case not to be ilways su. Speaking of the diagntosis between perma-
nently patent nortie valves and anteurism of the tioracie aorta ; lie re-
marks tat : il presenis nu diffieulty ; the peculiar throbbing pulse per-
ceptible over a large portion ot the arterial systen, the visible pulsation
of the arteries, the increased action of the vessels of the neck, and the
double bellows murmîur in the ascentding norta or the arcli, ail declare
the nature of the disease."' It rather snrprises me that a man usually
so minute in his diagnostic antalysis, and so cautious in expressing him-
self, slould have so curtly and iniperfectly considered the distinctions be-
tween aneurism and patency of the aortic valves. Ii fact, the signs lere
muentioned as distinctive of matent aortic valves are precisely snzh as We
mîight expect tu observe in anîeurismn of the aortic arcli. Should lie not

• D)is. Hieart, 1P.54, p). 519.
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have added, that ic signs of pressure, either concentrie or eccentric, or
both, with or witlout a pulsatory promineuce of the chest, ouglt also to

be present to determine the existence of aneurisi.
Stewart's case is interesting, as afrording an instance of the combina-

tion ofaortic aneurism, diseased norta, and unsound aortic valves.
H'aving given it as imy opinion that an aneturisim of the aorta existed,

it wias with some satisfaction that iontlis after T discovered a pulsating
prominence in the viciiiîty or the vessel, as it at unec confirmed ie in
the correctness of tlat opinion. Still it occurred to me tliat it might
possibly be an aneurism of the heart, or perhaps a ltypertrophied left
auricle. Hiowever, aneurisn of even the left ventricle, which is the
part of the organ most often affected, iît will be generally concededd, is
very rare, and though, if it involved ic base, it iîght readily produce
a circumscribed proininence, the seat of a strong ptilsation distinct froim
that of the apex beat, and be attended vith a double rmurmur and signs
of pressure on the lungs ; yet it is not likely that it would also aflct si-
multaneously the two great vessels arising frot ilie left of the aortie archi
and tle-recurrent nerve. T do not deny the absolute possibility of such
a combination, but merely the great improbability thereof; and it is well
to note, that in the seven cases of aneurism of the loft ventricle reported
by Mr. Thurnan, in his paper on <' Aneurisms of the H4eart,"" tlere is
no mention of any inequality in the pulse of opposite sides, nor of any
laryngeal plienomena inidicativo of irritation of the recurrent nerve.
However, as the clinical history of aneurismi of the heart Ias yet to be
made out, the diagnosis betweeni itand aneurismn of tle arch rests chiefly
on probabilities.

Dilated hypertrophy of the left auricle, although iL might account for
the pulsation and dulness betveen tie 2nd and 4Lh left ribs, would not
produce fle well-defined circunscribed proninence of the chest wall
at thait spot, and the signs of concentric pressure which obtained. And
as such a condition of the auricle must be due to constriction of or regur-
gitation through the mitral orifice, it wvould almost certainly be attended
at somne period with the signs and consequences of marked pulnonary
obstruction, and more or less dropsy ; yet, witli the exception of cough,
dyspnoa on exertion, and shortly before his death himoptysis, none of
these were present.

WIen the double nurmur was first heard, it was loudest at the first
right cartilage, and the first sound with a faint mirmur, and the second
without a murmur, were audible iii the 5th space, but after the appear-
ance of the tumnor at the surface of the chest. the first-niamed muîrimur

Medico-Chir. Transact. vol. 21, 1>. 187, et seq.
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hecane loudes ot a t the 3rd left cartilage, ail a double mrn:ur i eplaced
both cardiac sîounds about hie miargin of the 6th space. These altera-
tions ii tle imurimurs 1 am disposed to refer tu t he changes in the dimen-
sions and direction of growthi of the bimior. T.Lis, as the anciismal tu.
iior nearest tle origin of ien reb :e cased in size and1 projected towards
the leit of the stvriinîîî, :onuî's produced in it wolubl be norc aullible
liere tliai IL the 1:t el i that bone, u% here ounis originting Ii til'
ascen.ding anîd tran' vere la t rnoi i of the r Ire nul îrally most aud-
ible. The great grion t ii li( itinor causinîg tuirther dislacîement of the
hîeart dowî waîrds, at the s:ane e that by its lilk it heraie more chsoly
connccted wtlh the lhe: biiase, w expla: n1 tlhe propagation of tlie
doublo iuirijuir alonig the %nteîuitnular wall lo toi ntli space. Stll it us

possible that this laîsl mnuriîîîr mnay have liad a!s source in the second
anctrismal sic, alihough i :uu disposed tu think l otherwise, as Ihat sac
grew chielly hacixwards and outward., Ilt the centre of the ling, and
this latter orgai was iot slidiied tiuglioit its substance, whiich
vould appear to lave been ncessary un order that the pulsation and

souids of the aneiirisni sliould have been so distinctly conveyed to the
surface of the chest.

Our case furnishes another exajhnple of the co-existence of tubercle and
aneurisnm, between whilch some authorities, as Rokitansky, believe no
species of repulsion or antagonisn exists i others regard the affinity be-
tween themn as so great, thal we lind Dr. Stokes observing, thatI " the
morbid condition hiich l mot oltenl accompanes aneurnism,is tubercle."'

Bonaventure Street,
Montreal, July -25, 185.m

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

VII.-A Treatise on the Discases, Injuries. aid iMalformations of the
Rectumn and A nus. B3v T. .1. AsuiTos., Suirgeon to the Blenheim
Dispensary, Fellow of the Royal Medical Chirurgical Society of
London, &c. Pp. 356. London: John Churchill. From the
Author.

The management of ffectionf of the rectum has only been under-
taken by the profession, and upon scientific grounds, within a relatively
short period. A little more than a hundred years ago, patients troubled

Lib. cit., p. 578.
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with tliese disordeis consignd tiheselves fo tlic protection of itincrant
charletans and other imposters. Of hie n'orious few who then acquir-
vil poputlritv; -_ - no less a prson than Mart n Van 13nehell, whose ec-
centricities iave ainied iiniii a place ane oth- r by gone curiosities who
have btrut ted their rctfil him on n rthl's s! ilht stao. ile Ih -votli mself
at once to the study nI 'aediIm nid to hat of mechniîes, nd his ge-
nius seeming to lie in a happy reunio if te l ntuaimtl und tl muE-
cular, he gave it fuil scopjc-first i oothriliwiw, iti in truss making,

and subsequntly iii cirm istul-. ( Of' l' owi p retenois and peculi-

arities, lie speaks hinwlfiu tlit wmi itraîl fi-n onre of his singu-

lar advertiseinuts. - Ar mot I le fi rst hiiaih·r (ai this day) C baid fis-
tube ? With an iandCn heard iki lhppomi il The combng I seil

une guinea caei liair. (Of ise t ite :ir ihat wavzlnt fiiin clidren. I
can tell then how ; il is a se\r':t.) ( JiVai l.' inode of cure ve have

no accolnt in obur rîoî\-ssihliH do happn to itîtvîe ani aceount of
the practice of ne ol in, enn0emplr, rie,, u bicli iii ive, if lit better
purpose, at least to couvey ýume infirumni lito h clns then enter-

tained of fistube, and of hiuiman tece! . Iîi:m, fiin re ference tu ene Le

Moync, says, " llis imethod consistedv i i le uie f caustics, thlit is to say,
with a corrosive unguent with whici le covced a suiall tent, which he
thrust into the ulcer, by which he daIvI huile by little, consuied the
circumferencc, takinig care to elar tile lent dailv ; o thtat by wideni-
ing of the fistula he discovered the bottoiii. If lie fbuind there any cal-
losity, he corroded iL with lis ointmnctit, wicli also served to destroy
the coney burrows, and at last vith patience lie cuîred mnaniy."

Althouigi at the present day wc have risen Liigh beyond such ignor-
ance, yet the literature of the subject is rather in a backward state than
otherwise. It is truc tlat several writer have uslhcred into the world
their contributions, and in all shapes, froi the niengre article to the
portly compendium, but yet expectation has not been satisfied, and the
reviews, at least those deserving of consideration as such, have been far
from being connendatory or flattering. Even two of the mnost familiar,
-the books of Syme and Bushe on diseases of the rectum-have in the
pages of ForLes' Quarterly, met with a discussion by no means favora-
ble. It would follow, thiien, that an opening did exist for a good publi-
cation on this particular topie before the appearance of Dr. A.'s work.

We would not it vere supposed that our author thus intre luced him-
self to notice-that he rendered himaself obvious through the defects lie
had disclosed in others. For far from such a method, he admits in his
title page, the obligations under whicb h'e rests to both the gentlemen
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idbave rxarncd. Wv O ouic tue' ntrary haecliaen tiuis style,3 10 Shîcv Ille
iccesshty fn~,tuî~'r .2 xvolue oil the kiè?tlhlie as wvritten.

The contents of' the 'rc'sent. trùati;c- atre ciuraeccd iii XX Chiapter,
%v'hich arc devoted to I lie tIcscriptinii ai tie o~lwn bjects :-Irritaion
and il ching of the 11u s: i mmatmùî -ii excoriatio n of ic amins : x-
tresecrices of Ille aila ruc-ii : c 'ntractiun u! flic amus : fissuire oi' Ile
anuls ai Iw t1 tlit' iectiii o11 LUI Lu tiia' antisrami t'rcniiy
of tlic rectum i: uijj llllttUI- 10 lie- ÏUkctilîîîlcr ion oftiîe reetwnli : IlS

nîoriîida l~etiiîs tii i ~cîîcît i he lîiîînrhu:al emn :prolapsus
of Ille rk'cllîîm : le's îar Ilic reetaiii litîilt in mu : IîoIyîi of die

rectum : Slricilirv (il iln' rI*tcliiji : iîa:eî iit îsusi s ii Ille rectumn: il).
jîîierni ct 'cclîuî,'e, ~ 'n r î'îîîîu îu)ona oi lle

rectumi : lîubltîaile 'tu.

I itier eîhu ls i1e- i jattuurwl jî bîîidaiîee of
îîilrîîîtîî. (>i' uîni~ iî'ee-:îîlv 'uil' tu~ Illhe aldluctiati of uil

;1 f'vw (if 11(l1011,1 toi i'Ul1I n ur l'it,~ilîg tluit lii rest.

'l'caîn olfi.~îîcuthi i1 O ,il ln\' In ot tule reCtuil-\%c ilin

cver that Mr AX . dues- mil :id 'lit tule l1l; 1 dîani 1 -Y îlîCisl ii In(riilary

cases, lie rCstee il fur sîli1 as pîruv, ilut ractalîle tu previauis inedication:
whieî cullllclied U t çtCý, lie lias 1uîiii. thl sîiicil division of t he tlcer

is stitli.'iciit andtia iit ile ICi lot lie imri tiiraugh the sýpinicter ws Bayer
lia'; aminieiuid :iiî --) cuýiiiiv ~IatSî.lie dous not state

\%vIlicl miode g,*îtcîttilli' sî l e( jiueI;ýrr(tl. Wtc arc uf opinion, that. die

planî ai* Irlî'uîsfxîug iff'lwoîlî 11w l'iir.iid Ilîcu etlltil îwards, lias its
;iîvailacs ad als i In. iv lib*ci in Ilt eaut lie- iirgcd< ag-ainst. it arn5e,

Iromn thue dreail ni \\ U1111îli g tue (Ioposte îl of tue I~wc tii 1,1s car
bce overcoine by iuiîîîio îîg:ii thc i(!ctiîltii aiid .nt i oe side;
Ive . c li0 reason ag.li iiîît tli n liro)ýcedire bumg itmadle the prcscribed plau
iin ail cascs. Div'ision croiuî ,vi&tiii nuwhd' iich is flic aniv stt-b-ti'

lite. caliliiot SO 'ecic ltIalu ue i cî lii i i >imat ions of, Uic 1iSure.ý

Thuis, wlcn it i, tipoît the aniterior ni luosterior ends of thea anusi, a too
fircc încisimn may li,:î enlS in tIlle Iirst place, t'y ulinpicatrng die btuibat
tireî lira. anid ii, tfic sý cotid, hy cîtître >ce, ion (if tlic sphincter muitscles,
with cnnsequeîir. iiietiîtiinciceu ifbccs. Thiese inconveîîicnccs are
icss liîieiy to bc asnd'dxhen I licre is no i cstraining Ilait, tu the extent
ta w'hiclh thec ent, nay reacli ur whcu tiîerc is an uncertainry as tu the
actuai force uiscil, iii eiipioyitip file knife or an incorrect cstiniate, farrn-
ed of' the power requircut ta overcorne the resistanc2 of thc soli, parts,
Btit wvhen there is a fixed iimit, as in the plan -%e prefèr, then na ap.

prehensions -vill he raised for the occurrence of these inconveniences.
But to return ta our atitthor-as remedial agents, lie recornmends in ad-
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dition to ablution, " after evacuating the bowel half-a-pint of cold or

tepid water should be injected ; and a snali piece of lnt saturated with

the foilowiig lotion or one of sinilar properties must be kept applied to
the part. a plumb acet. gr. x., liq. opi. sedat vz xx. aquæ sambuci,
g iv. When there is much spasm of the sphincter the ext. of belladonna
in the proportion of 3i of the extract to ; i of spermaceti ointment, or
ointment of acet lead, is comrnou1y successful in relieving this distress-
ing symptom ?" For our part, we should prefr la every case dividing
the fissure at once to temporising in this mflanneï. The incision is so
simple, expeditious and safe, that wc sitould iever think of passing it
over for a more dilatory, doubtful, aud painiful pan.

A large part of the vork is taken up with liotiurrloids--106 pages
being allotted to them. Necessarily we expect their description to be
very fuil and perfect, and a perusal of this chapter wiIl not disappoint
such anticipations. We eonsider the chaptr in which they are describ-
ed as the best of the whole number. Prevalent though piles be their
right nature and structure were lo uiiknownand perhaps evun now nay
by some be mnisundersvtod. External pile "1cout th integument
and cellular tissue intu wich bb>d a b- f:trarvasated as a~ resuilt of
a congested state of the hu-morrhidal vessels and deterimination of
blood to them," or ipon this simple state mlay h'e ungralted actual dis-
case. By inflammatury action t hll&l:n tssut: may become infil-
trated with lymph and condensed.

These two piles extravasated, aniid tie exu.ated s they nay be styled,
are said to differ in their persistency, the httter " rllining pernanent
and giving rise to other lesionis." lut iis perhaps taking a side witih
the ultra opinionated, who mainitia t hat lymplh is not absorbable after
it lias separated fron the liquor sa gmmus. Il oi noti or intention now
to pursue this question, we believe' int ihe aliirative, as we think vill
every one also, who lias wateiced tlie pîrogress of oertain inllammînatory
alections. What cau be more certain Litai tliat lyiph is renoved after
effusion into the chanbers of the e ve when sereted by the serous cover-
ing of the iris, in inflamnation of1 lis septmn ; or whnat is more conclu-
sive by induction, thougli not so evidient by vision aats the uccasionial conU-
vernsion of fibrinous produets in perieu;rdit is aid pleurit is into serous fluids,
and the ult.imate remlloval of the latter ; clse low is to be interpreted
the physical phenomenia of sichi cases, the inienitvat frietion murrnur, its
disappearance, the subsequent signs ol'efusion, tiheir removal and future
restoration to the healthy conditionu witheo'ut anyv recuirrence of, the primi-
tive friction. If, then, we believe thit lympl is as absorbable as blood,
we must dissent from the opinion t t lie aut ior a ud regard one forni of hoe-
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morrhoid equally curative vith the otlier and just as strenuously de.
manding treatment. The third external kind is the serous pile. I
have nlever seei it. Mr. Iow'slip whose accounît is horrowed says:,
.t consists of a seroius intiltration into the cellular tissue around the vert
of the anis, around which it appears as a semi-transparent ring, and m
peculiar to persons oflow vital powers. Internal piles, says our authoi,
by some " are connsidered to resemble crectile tissue in structure, lad the
comîpared thm to tlose abnlornmal developements of the vascular systez
termed anceurismc by anastanozise, the analogy would have been mnop,
correct." These then include tlie anatomical forms of hnorrhoid an!
it is (eserviig of remiark Ithat tie variety commonly entertained, viz.
varicose state cf the veinq a referred to a distinct cliapter, and findst
place in the present Une. Th. consequences and complications of pila
are nlext described 'eriaim.-under which titles some of the followint
phienomena will always be founcd co-existeint, inflanmation, pain, k.
norrhage, mteouî- disclarge, ulceration, abscess, fisitla, fissure, p»r

lapsus and irritation propagated to other organs as the urethra, bladde
prostate gland and testivles in flic male and to the vagina and wonbiL
the female. The cause and synptoms arc nîext entered upon at lengt
and thien the important tsubject of treatment is begui. Il comparini.
the modes of radical eure, the following remarks are made in which w,
concur. "It is nov generally admnitted that excision is applicable onf.
to external tumors, whlle the delegation, and in sone cases the use c-
iitric acid are preferable in the removail of internal hnîorrhoids. ]k
the operation itself is more rapidly performed, then the application of n.
ligature cannot be denied ; but when we take into account the frequecîc
of hnorrhage and the necessity of applying ligatures to the bleedini
vessel, or of making pressure, or of scaring the wounded surfaces witb
red hot irons as practised by Dpnpuytren; there cannot be a question tlhu
the patient escapes on more easy Lerns and even more quickly whec
the ligature is used. The opponents of the ligature have imagid
various evil consequences as following its application such as pilebiti
diffuse inflammation of the cellular tissue of the pelvis, peritonitis and,
tetanus, and have added instances where the application af ligatures 
followed by fatal results: but they have neither verified their surmisessi
to the cause of deatlh by post morteni examination, nor have they show
that the cases were such as justified surgical interference?

The XII chapter gives a very good description of abscess near thi
rectum, but still there are several points that seems to us to have been
overlooked. This is an afrection deserving of careful study, because W!
believe that future experience will show many of the views now hel
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cnîCiU12it to 1wf!lces ' l Ili îre »S ail abs-ctwc ofai t v

<~dîays1iu ut' :lCiIte :îlscess, t :C.chiange of colouir, (hîictul-
ains, &c. ; owlIg to flic distauc i iitecllectionthe placcd lfroini

Ille suirface or else to the inelasU ture of itervcuiîio textures. TIhe

presence of sîipptiratron lias thiere(ore to be decided by t lie- proffress-- of'
tie case and the ge neral symptins. la every case it is thouli imperative
tlîat an carly opeiiing siotitd l>e iade, lest by its dclay t1istuI1 or still
imore adverse resuits shoffid succced. Buit froui the dificulilles of diaz-
t10515 it Ireqiintiv haippeîis ihlat teabscess nîay obtajît a cnieal
size, and acttually diseharge itsellf withot lis itaving beeni suspeùtcd,
intichl ess iiscertaiîned. Cases ,litis luft to enl sua sponfîie s10mwiî us
that tere lias been nu fomndaýtii l;ý ir tite fcrs conimonly ontcrîained
Siuce, instead of fliginto anly liarn Ille pa.tlient li:îs :ciallv r-ccverc-d

liotît thie lea.st bail moîeueîu Lsî. t~wlihe practical. rile
iiht bc (trawii îhlî. iii 111,11Vv:se t aiîse near the rectani its m-

iitral opcîxing nîay sael l>c rustedýc to. fii lîroof we woul.i adduîice oe
instanlce iii ipurtieîir, tilat 1*fo1l i îîer noticeC xvillc acting as clinical clerk.
About 10 yeais aga', o ýw aîmîe OCiîga as adrntc< IlteUi
Montre-al Genera] -losjuîta!, labouiriii îîu111er syjiiltc-iis of acu :ce - bsess

iln Ille îçxelîîo rectal lo4,1Ssa. 'It La uiîrue upun)i tie ce.s-stion, too
ea,.rlv JI, %v,.s ùlîmuh. ta 11urri8:î 1Riors 2.11d ütier marks of Coui-

stittitionai. (istllrIJaiice wero (listini v vb).ervedl, anîd the listory favorcd
Ille s4ilk'sitiuii (A ti'wu ýIfrn1atiu(î (t a hiarge qua'itity of inaiter.
$utldenly onc- atrii wîu stoul lie Icilt un 'iînmedîate- relief frorn

l'le local patit anid di,%eil iiiie mate Wa lsutte lie
flhUi-aii1iitu1i ly h;*us cowi statiumiift to a quart! 'Hie abscess

iiitst lave bîîrst 1),t(. tlue Ilîinary C''îdîtaell as Ijito tlute rectum, for
ilucre was a copiolis subiLee 1[111ii froînl the uirile. suubsequteîîly

1-oidcd. \ eJt HIi a kw%% il . er:î u puirolent, di-sclaïge %Vas tW li
10111(1Il iii iii U rcuieu~fe~s auJd lit !Ihott a week lie mwas dismnissed froin
liospital Njtsiot-t a 1L.d synmptoiîî. A ild hast Iy. wve haýve not adways de-
tected tie .'rikiîsgl-y lid odt'r ýis«;-ertoe to u-xist iii (ecrV zase of absces-S
urar tlisertî.

hii fiiturc editiolis wu .at ' 1ec y' ue tlis r4-sthts ol iirther vb-
servatiu uIosi-1 tise disenses w luet % aINI 1ge r. A's atteiitiu in tlise
presont, wurk. Aia -wv bliîWi lîîuum il fortiier iiquliry lsiuds Iiiuîî tu
coleur with Ils ili tilu Opinions illat have beeil WCvne.Vie~ol

aiso* recuîuîmeîd 1dm tu be nîvur coul sensiv' iii soute vi bis descrip-
tions-as fur instance linit uf exreeîîe zm ua regivîs, front whichi is
etitirely omIitd alil iutie ul the peculiur gvuhss cull cuuidylo nuatui ob-r
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se rved ns a lesio In I ertîary sypli1 ailitht.ougl they n ri, coi pal i to thoel
mCluded, perlaps, of far thel most frequent occurrence.

Take however the work-all in all-its conlenls and its exchmon
wc helicvc it will fill the vacancy before referredl to in the denartient
of literature to wlILIh if. belongs, and we cheerfuilly recommnend it to thp
purchase of our subscrbcrs.

I X. -'% patholry and Treatrt </ lcuo»:>Ira. By \V. TYLER
S miTi, M.D.. Meinber of th. Royal Colluge of Physiiaus, Phy.
sici:an Accouclcur to St Mary' Iospital ; Lecturer on Mlith%,ifery
and Diseases cf Vomeni af St. Mary's lospital Medical Sehool,

:e-proidnht if ti MeIcal '>cietv of Lundon ; lIunorary Fel.
low of the Obstelrical Someity of Dublin, &c., &e. Pp. 199.
Philadelphia: Blanchard and Leo. 'Montreai: B. Dawson.

Notwihstatnding Ihe extreme frequency oV leu(crrhoal discharge,
very fev voilen passing through life without ai somi tnie bcing the
subject of it, comparatively little lias lieretofore becnl known of the patho.
logical conditions of which it is a result. Leu, :rha as been divided
by iost writers into vaginal and uterine, and very uincertain directions
have been given to enable the practitiouer to diaginosis betveen the
two. Thus, one of the principal means of detecting vhether the dig
charge issues from some part of the.utevrus or vagina, is that recommend.
ed by Dr. Jewel, namely, to introduce a piece of sponge ino 'the vagina
at bedtine, while the patient is in a recumbent position. If the sponge
be not moistened with discharge, it is evidence that the day discharge
is from the uterine cavity, and on the other hand, if it be rioistened
it is proof that the discharge is fron the vaginal canal; the presmnption
being that leucorrhoeal fluids do not escape from the uîterus, during the
night while the patient is lying.

Dr. Smith fully impressed with the paucity and unîcertainty of our
information on nany points coniected with the subject of leuîcorrhoS,
thought that careful microscopical examinations of lite discharges niight
possibly throw some liglt upon their nature and the sources froin which
they are derived. Hie had searcely conmenced the investigation, how-
ever, ere lie found it beset with difficulties which deianded for their
removal, a careful microscopical examination of the parts concerned in
the production of leucorrhoa. Ii this work lie has been assisted by Dr.
A. H. Hassell and Dr. Handfield Jones, two of the most accomplished mi-
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eroscopists of Great Brtain. The'mucous or, rather, " cutaneous membrane
liumg the vagina is studded with large papillæ, and covered by a layer of
pavement epitheliun w1hichi is thicker iii the tpper part of dhe vagina than
at the orifice. The coating of epitlhelium and the sub-epithelial papill:
are the parts of the vagina most largely concerned in vaginal leucorrhea "
p. 20. Contrary to what is stated in anatomical works, lie found the
mucous glands aind follicles to be more iniierous at tie lower than the
upper part of the canal. " Tie muncous membrane of the os and cervix
uteri may bc divided into two tracts, one comprising the surface of the
os uteri and external portion of the cervix, the ohier being the imucous lin-
ing of the canal or cavity of tl cervix," p. 22. That which covers the
cerv:x resenbles the lining of the vagina, is btudded with prominent
villi, and bas a tluck coating of tessellated epithelium. Dr. S. lias failed
to discover mucous follicles in the surhce of the os uteri. In this ho dis-
agrees witli otier observers, in fact the general opinion is that follicles
are numerous in this situation. Le supposes that certain central depres-
sions wlhich exist on the extremuities of the villi, and which, when examin-
ed by a low power, have the appearance of mucous cysts, must have been
inistaken for a follicular structure. Jnst within the os uteri the lining
membrane assumes a more soft and delicate appearance tlani that of the
outer part ofrtle cervix. This portion is covered by cylindrical epithe-
lium, and wlherever it is arranged in rugS, nucous cysts exist plenti-
fully. Dr. F. Kilian of Boni was of opinion that these papille were
supplied by nervous filameëts, but tlat they received pleasurable sen-
sations only. Our author is inclined to believe" that tie villi of the os and
cervix uteri, particularly the villi of the cervical canal are little concerned
in sensation." Froi the lhberal supply of blood possessed by the vilI,
lie suspects " they are concerned iii the secretion of the fluid plasma
which the external portion of the os and cervix and the upper part of the
vagina pour out, and which forms the vehicle in which the epithelial
dé1bris is suspended ; or they nay be intended for the formation of tlie
thick layer of epitleliinni covering these parts, and which is in constant
process of renioval and di ;integratioi," p. 29. 'The rugaŽ of the canal of
the cervix are arranged Lito four longitudinal columns; and iii the fosse
between the transverse ridges, numerous glandîîlar follicles mîay be seen,
the whole probably amountn g in a weil developed virgin cervix to ten
tlousand. Closue of the mlouth of oe of these follicles with subsequent
distention of tl cavity, produces, accordîug to most writers, the so called
rndwuh:r ntabothi. Dr. Whiîtehîead, how'ever,hleresthemn to consist of
"erectile iissue including~ a înmber of tubes ur cetllh which~ probably have
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apectillar arra I îg cilut 1,1dL ar, Ili gIlly ar~'iuiani tliat thecir fanctiot

is lai soin way coincerii,-d iti i lie pkei-nun:i of tlte veniercai urgasn:

D>r Siîih is of opinlion thant tiilh r 11ic (àig~!natiotî of iovule(.s of' nabotý
lsuveral (Iissintilar conl lions, sue] i as spuci lic an I sitwj lu eruptîcts ýI

tlle us uiteri, cysts oir vestcles tirx c lope(l ian Ille imînîcous iunbrané
and possldy obstructeli follI îles ]îIV e n(r. cl tog te.

A fter civ i ng a ltall isr)T i t tlic e etlîlv sert ionis wlic,
take place front the tlîflerenî pqrt,. (,t tlle va ' Lîîa nudii uterui, or anîheý
proceetis Io tlescribe Itliir iio-rb!,l coîîiitions, lie t! vides leuceorrIxet
tmuthe imucoui antlifflîtelial varw*etý 'l'liue fli mer. xvilçh i, the mno-
frequent, anmi important -lý 1 îîng I l Lr t lie i no5st 'bstindant 1 du
licuit 1o cuire, uSît ch e itt n-opil ii C' ifl In a lidauJ

'st!roted clîielly hv the foillijeuilar caîcîl 'lte evi7'lie latter coi.
sists of scalv ùe1 ithellium .11111 ils (il)h. ni - airv lmnost aloG-et.htu
Iruni Ille vaignii canal, auclid o Itemlte\agi portion of th(' os aný
cervi\. file txvo vantics, liovw ex*cr. ntaýv exisItogr Ilte elle 01 jjut
otiler Iprepotnderatiiiîg. "Il 1have beenib, lie z'ý le ta look to th?

iiiiicous gl-ands1 of Ille cervix tîteni, antl t- Ille vagina, as UIl chief Som
vftlisord'ers in leuicorrhu'a. I ]lave jitt o loi1e mîntcots folijclels at thî

entrance of' thle va ta ireluenit Souire of lcrlail% ndits -,I
the leuicorrhoea met Nvith ln votin.r cliîhtîrru is prin'ijaIllv de fc rotr
these glands anitt consisls of,1ca1v cpithelimun alid 11-ceuls Vormuseles. ~
regards the stîpposed cervical catarrh from Ille cavity of the foindus uten,;
about wvhicli m1any nulithuns bave -,vrîtîenl have seoil 11> cases un
whichi thére mis mly evidence that the :ýouîrces cf lthe discharge we'

a1bove the canal of th-ý cervîx. irritation ui ihie il-ucou-, mew1braneti
the fuindus ulteri seemns lo bc ittced( hy sani) nril(OIIs ziiii watery ratier
titan mulvcrls ahshre.'h ilu ie arc e eleneî¶
fouinti in the iliz5cliarae(s Ili vncina I- iielltl a iltcorrira of dIifèren!
legrýees of severily :-l. Acip PI.s: A.* L Y u ½rnLuî 3.

l'us CoRî'esc-ii-s. 4. î;j.orn t..Oli.- : t y rr.The
Ui1 vtoii- i( 0 lic I-lemtents itiodl ini tU îlèct îrus cerviual ûi

Ilnucu c orIxu 1 iîs .s Pi.AS-îA. 2- S\c s(oaRIUsCLnS. 13
AL-TEIED (v.NeîLi iLu. t i -'îîecs.a lo
(L LOBULES:. f;. FATTY PARTICLES."

With regard ta the treatitent nf lî'ucorrlîoealie aivances nothîing nlew.,
Ilis favourite preparation of iron Is te iran almnii. Tits is a sait isom-
crîuîtus wiffh cammnon aium, the aluinia hnein'g ru placeti by iroît. Titec
at- two iron aliin. w lie nztiill oit la iran a]m l i cliîrescnited I)v te for-
tti:-Y&* 0 370ý ',O 'NI 0 ý(i. ;4 ) '2 4 :iîq :u n't tlie jaa ironi alun
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*îepresenitedl hy tuaù formula 01Fc O 3zSO() x K( ý, S0-ý ý. 2-i. aq. Tlîecy

Ëhave hoth the samni appearallcc an<l faste, t tle amnwlna alur as tia

l2uLtrc su] uNbe. Thîliy îay We jtrecrILd in ion o airn olîec ta wi

pruî d a Lttc lifit(iufl thtiu tlaî.S a day.
'1Iwi i rcal i-z (A Pr. iii- c ~ uri:i nily lwie musl c-lju! lad latu

!pYàetiaa] iie oil. laetcorritut au mnîi •îb sî :a'a atld 'Vu NU.

.- d% ibt tuach of uir reamh-rs te pa( llawt a wpy ulvl cd At arelîlIv.

N .A awtca Tcaî~cmi icVîcass puiLîîîî M IlUhî,. (I llstratvd
by casc-, dcrived frani Hoispital anîd Privait! pinet ic,. 13y S. Asîî-
IV'ELL, .DManbOl el 'he a]Colle gecf l ''Ui-iiis Lcudoil.
and hle OIbstutrie Ih'.eanaîd l [titiu tu il y s lita.
'ibird Aiîîcricam Érom Ilie tIii-d ;(i( rt'x'i:tcil Luiiduain elitin.
Phîladephéia lnchîrd ami i.uî Mî1e't:3 aw~n ~3
Pp. 5-28.

'l'lie Ceharactcr of thtu work :S .,o wý ell knr)ýi thui v-e lie,- d ilot ias
Sipon At great inerils. It btas l Y b1 tche proasw:cnl publi for
;eVeal Ycar, al]dthe raIlcu/ lias loiu. incp, been in i1- ý.,v*our. It re-

.omniends itsclf, espcilly tii 011iîma.o account ofîha banug a practîcal
freatise on a rnost Mupartaul (!!:-s, if (lsae. Ai bî'xîIll \%rittcî. l)y :
Physician Acewcihr ju i-r'e prîýctice ill tlie n1iatrapclms of Ille world,

Usiy bc underswou tUa?. alîiîdî c il'V itiatertal ols ]itainable for ils
tulrpose. T1he-sc Lave, fl l tle Iiq]idaý ot 111le :inîtlîiîr, betil t îîrned to gOul

ceolînt -anîd thi roader ;vit.L aIl- cens ils page>, evea ni]d aî Le
wMtii Mitl napie ouwf Af th M . lis~. AU \ PiTU ioh w a teaci c

Ild practitioner ofuýt etîdecs is pu rhla, dte îrc''it utg, uc?. siîipassedt
y uy otîtr man; and] di. sr\ thv, %v tutu k, lie i' ts!îild as a, aiu.

LlîaritY O in aulizl order îîpcîî itis partîctil.i r (lpai lnuîi of' iiediçiiie.

[werc îIMMl Io li desiîred Ilat mare " cxycrMel'ix i il uU w'oîd a URU a
Fesl)ectable 111nîb1cr of yenrs oif olservaîieîî give On~ w'orl thte frits of'

Ahi usg thînkiiig and ducdg. Wc ,,hiotld tlîaii liax'e fewer coni-
Plaints of the pýaicity and harcness of Nvcrks of a lractical nature. love,,
4 iOU tlîe sîîbject under observ'ation Ilow Vei'v f7cw uvarks of' sici a kilid

hIl bc instauiced. 0f Iliose, h'~eethlit 1*a1ve lia iî îlisî' thle liie

ýWîîer Inotice uectltîie's tbîf îeiiîiie'ii ieI(iih':ti.
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XL--On the Pat)hology ol Saccharinc Assimilation. By GEonc J
GiBB, 31. P., Pilysiciall to the West London Dispensary, Php
cian Accoucheur to the St Paicras Royal General Dispensa
&c., &c.

This is a very valuable paper on a subject vlich lias for a nmber
years eaged the attention of the author. After a few renarks oni
physiology of Saccharine Assimilation lie enters at once, and very fd
on its pathology. "'1ie pathiological conditions," in whiclh sugar
founid to exist in the econovmy, " form a very considerable class, a]
comprise some of the most incurable d iseases to which the human fru
is hable." Dr. Gibb Ii:- arranged thenm iii tlie following ranner.
DIABETES., Sugar in the stomacli, in the blood in excess, in the alvý
discharges, urine, saliva, eXpectoration, with or without phthisis, persy
ation ; and is absent iii the liver, and hcpatic veins. Oxi LURIA. S
in the urine occasionally. DYSPEPsIA. Sugar in the uriue occasionaL
GOUT. Sugar in thC umie rIarelV. ANT HRAX and FURUNCULUS. SUZ
in the urine rarely. niGHT's DISEASE. Sugar in the urine and flui

Dropsy very rare. IIEPATIc DISEASE. Sugar in excess in fatty lin
and xvitl cancer of the organi-generally absent or decreased in Ai
diseases of the liver, or when death occurs from disease elsewhere,
from starvation-absent in livers of syphilitie ,infaits-lessened when

portion of secretory structure is destroyed, iin the fluid of dropsy fa
fatty liver. TUBERCULosIS. Sugar iii cxccss, in fatty liver wien
senit-inî excess iii the general cireulatioi-in tuberculous miatter ()
ii serofulous pus-in the urine of phthisis occasionally-in the e.9
toration-in the uîrinîe oc otlier serofulous diseases comnonly-in d
urin in strumous conîgestion cf tihle brain and hydrocephalus. ABscEsn

Sugar iii the pus of all abscesses, io matter wlat may be their sont
or situation. or the colour of the pus. DIsEAsEs OF THE NERVOUS SI
TEMI. Diabetes, a concomilant of many of tllem. Sugar iii the uni
an eplilepsy, ifter conivuiisions amd aiter a threatened attack of conn
sns, soimtunies contimues-i the urine, iii chorea, paralysis and h5
tcria, occasionally-in nieuirahr ia occasonaly-in dentition and pertum
--iii concussion of the bram-iin atictiuns of the base of hie braim,
îiîmors, chroic disease, wouidsl of' the fourtli ventricle, injury, irritati

aiid division of pneumngastric lerves. DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATM
STE1. Suigar iii the urine and lilooid in impedcd respiration occas

:Jly. in suîffocatio, niiestresia from ilier anid chloroforni, iii tu
eulosis pleuirisy aiid asthimia, ii aCte :md lhroic cereba is, in sinplel
comphelîcatedl peiti. » îm i. the pim itice expectoralioni of' pa
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uninia, som1etimeis in expectoration of phfthisis, oCcasionally. GCHOLERA.

$ugar in the perspirationl., in Ihe utrilIe, in the evacuatîions. AhMLK. Su-

gar deficient in quantity, in state of frmenutation producing iuîfusorae, I
the urine froI arrest of secretion of 1uk. EFFECTS OF CERTAIN MEDI-
CINES. Sugar in the uine fromn I)iCIhriIC, ild ide anid slpluret of ier-

Cury, fron saits of antimony, froni opiiun and narcotics in gecrail,
lobacco, fromn arsenic, lead, sulpliate anud carbonate ofiron, froni slphate

9f quinine, fron nitrate of potass, al/ occasionally."
The labour ami rescarcli whicl Dr. Gibb bas bestowed in tihe accn.

inulation of material for lis very excellent paper is worthy ti highest
éonmendation.

klJ..-Statistics of Inji2es of the IIcari O4,nt)ions un fnmu/ of Ilr
IJc~ear, adi tleir relations ioforensi. edwic, with a ab./ic o/ fi,,-
twor ccorded cases. By SAMUEL S. ParutE, M.D., Memuber of the
American Medical Assoeation ; of the New York Academiy of
Medicine; of theNew York Pathological Society ; of the New
York H-listorical Society ; Honorary Member of the New York
State Medical Society ; Corresponding \Iember of the Epidemio-
logical Society of London. Pp. 33. New York: Samuel S. &
Wmr. Wood.

Dr. Purple in order to ascertaîiî how ihr the popllar opinion regarding
tlhe necessary fatality of wounds of the heart, - es or P> noL founded in fact,"
has, at a great expenditure of trouble, collcrted and arranged 42 cases of
tis class of injuries. le deduces, a mong others, the follownîg conclusions
f(om ith facts observed in the cases which hlias collated :-That wounds
of the heart are not inimediately ûhtal. That îecovery, after severe gun-
shot,incised and punctured wounds of the lieart is possible, and that, too,
ianounting alnost to a possibility, provided a careful and judicious treat-
ment is carried out. That the 1resence of a leaden baIl imbedded in the
malls of a ventricle of the heart, does not pieclude the possiblity of reco-
Vèry, and is not incompatible with the continuance of he for a number
tyears. That it is possible for an incised wound of the heart to heal by

fst intention, and the patient be afterwards able to continue a labori-
os occupation <or years with no suvere manifestation oi heart disease.
Tat the presence of a foreign body, other thai a lcaden bail, of consi-
dérable size in the wmall or cavities of the heurt, does not necessarily

eclude the possibility of a continuance of life for a number of days.
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CLJiNiCALb LECTU.RE.

(J Sugical 1;njuries Aldmitted int/o the Londoln Riospital, Etc. B3 v JIOIn
Anau'îs, Esq., F. R. C. S., Si;eon to the Hfospital.

( F om Dublin 'elical Pc.m.)

Every tissue of the body is iable tu accident-from the outer eovering
of the body tu parts in its innost recesses: there is scarccly a Point
(lowever careful Nature may have been in defending it) but is liable to
shoek or injury froi external violence. Accidents, for the m ost part,
aru found m dilierent tissues to confurm thenmselves to general laws.
Thius, iujuries of the skin resuilt in laceration, and even lacerations as.
'umne particular dIrectionis in nmany instances. Again, injuries of mus-
eles, result cither in division or rupture ; injuries of tendons, in strains
or rupture ; whilst ligaments are either sprained or divided by rupture.
Bones are hable to fractures of various kinds, also to contusions ; and so
\wo may proceed through varions parts, observing that ail the tissues are
sîrnuitaneously hable tu coutusions, lacerations, and incisions ; and
h ence, In treating deep-eated wouils, your treatment Ilust be adapted
to what nav tenu Ithe exigencies of everv individual tissue of a part.

You mnust, ofcourse, expect ont of thousands of cases great similarity;
but you nust bu prepared for some cases of a very inusuial character.
Perhaps no tvo cases are quite parallel; but it happens occasionally that
unusual cases occur, and sonetimes most ectraordinary accidents wijl
happen. Thus. 1 may mention that thrce dislocations of the hip in
children une, 10 years of age, have been adrmitted into the hospital in
my recollection. lu two the dislocation occurred upwards, and in the
other downwards ; se also I may mention a case now under my care,
not strictly an accident, but admitted here as a casually. It is a case of
extravasatioun uf urine, uecurring in a child Of 5 years of age without ex.
ternal Tvlene. This is mos-t unusual. Amongst the extraordinary
cases, I muay meuLtion on cf a sailor, whoi had fallen from the yard-ar
of a vessel intu tue London Dock, and was picked out of the water with-
out his rig)ht ami, vlich had beenî torn off in falling, and was never af.
ter 1ound ! Anutlier instance occurs tu iy mind a man was pinned to
the deck uf a sinp by a bolt of onlv lour inches in length, whiclh was
attached tu the iower end of a mast. The bolt passed through his chest,
close Lu the Lau uf the heart, through the lung, and, coming out close to
the spune, was driven au in1ch into the deck. The man got well ! Sol
Can menction tu you a case, extraordinarv fromn the recovery after nmer-
mus fractures and dislocations. A man wasbrought to the lospital,ba'
ing falice fiom the yard-arn, and was found to have sustained al] tlie
followîug mjuncs-in fact, Inuekel to pieces,as one niglit say :-Dislo-
catiun downwdrds of the right huierus; dislocation backwards of fle
nught femur ; dcilocation inwards aj backwards of the right tibia and
ankle, and a wound ; fracture of the left tibia just belowv its head, and
dislocation backwards of the fibul.; comminuted fracture of the left C
calcis ; fracture of the external raalleolus. Yet lie recovered !
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The inference to be drawn from these extraordinary cases may be
summed ip m two words, someitinies applcable in surgery as in ottier
matters-ld desperandum.

Let me now draw your attention tu the 1it of accidents treated at

London Hospital duriug last year. Independent of hernias, reteutions
of urine. hæmmrriige from causes nut mentioned as accidents, they
amount to the large numnber ot 10,311. Qîut of iliese there Ure-Frac-
tures, 1216; Wouinds,2912; outusions,3269; Sprams, 1206; Dsisoca--
tions, 114; Coneussion uf btrat ,42; Burns and se's, 17; Bites of
dogs, &c, 131 ; Foreigtn bodies m various passages, 162; Corrosiwn from
acid, i ; Theeal abseuss trom ujury, 122 ; lulanunation lrOU îujury,
645 ; Attempts ait sicide, 34.

I have also before nie au mnteresting analysis of the fractures which
are arranced thus:-

Skuiil, 17; Face, 30; Spine, 7 ; Ribs, 222; Sternum, 4; Pelvis, 4;
Thigi, S0 ; Patelia, 17 ; Leg, 203 ; Foot, 39 ; zcapula, 13; Cinvicle,
137; Ilurnerus, 80 ; Foretrmi, 287; Hand, 126.

Thuis it w-il be seen ihat Iractures ut tîue furcarm are the mnst niuner-
ous. Next, in frequtenîey, are fractures of the ribs ; next, of the leg; tilen
the ciavie;e, hand, &c. ; and the boucs least ubuoxtous to fracture, are
those of the pelvis, the stermn, and the spme.

We deduce tis infercnce Il·um this list, that those parts of tli budy
which are mnost Ài use, are the must hable tu :racture ; as, for instance,
the furearmn. From an estimate 1 made sume years ugo, 1 louud, la uor-
roboration uf this renark, that fracture occurred mure frequenttly tu the
right forearma and the lett leg, and tit the ribs vere mure frequeutly
fractured un the left side (as pLerhps less defeunded by the jett ari).

I nowv proceed tu consider niie treatument of accidents in gent rat. )Cou
are first, then, to sec whi lier there is any bieedîug. Vn liatever Lthe na-
ture uf au iujury, hæoeîurrhage is your hrst care, and thereture il yuu sue
any marks of blood, yon strip off ihe cluthes aud luuk fir the source of
hoorrhiage, on wlhielb you ciap yuur linger, benîîg etr tamn uat haemourr.
hage frotu an artery witumîa oiîdmiary reachi cau be arrested uiomeut-
arily by pressure of the fiuger rtly appued. Oi this sutbject, however,
I shall treat wlen conte to the subCet ut ha'morrlîage.

The Iositiun and upjearane ot tue piatent wii souleutmes afferid you
at once a clue to ti nature uf the tujury, aud il he be sensiube ie vul
punît ont what lias iup1 enied. Thlius, if the tiigh be broveu, you w1ll
find in all piobabwltyj onle fout tuiried out, and an attempt to oiuve the
limb wilî cause exeritciatiîg pain; so, ahzu, pain uli attempt at nuun
will lead tu the detectiuon u ofotter Ira, tures. I have said tiîat the pa-
tient's own sensations will sumetimies lead yoi to a diaguosis of the inju-
ry, but this wiii iot aIways serve yuti. I retiieibr being called tu a
pluruber who had fu[len trîto the area of a iotise lie was enguged ut ; lie
wus unable to stir, but perlecty coiiiposed, and when I expressed my
Sorrow that he hlad met witi su severe ait mjîury, ie repied with a calin
Countenance that the iîschief was not su severe as 1 inagined, as lie
wa in no pain whatever. lie hlad, iowever, bruken lits spine in the
lOWer cervical region, and soui suik, .1 need not say, unîder the effects
Of this terrible injury.
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If the patient . ensible, you cbtain from hii all the. information you
can as to the nod- of occurrence of the accident, and every thing ap.
pertaining to it. Jihe is insensibh, vou must get what information you
can, in every-day life, from those around him, and very often this
arnounts to nil. With'ut ny extraneius aid, therefore, vou must set to
work to make vour examination. You examine the countenance, look
to the pupds of lie eves. f1cl the pulse, and examine the state of the
skin. You strip the patient fter:.ending him to the wnrd. nnd observe
what marks there are of exeren-ld violence ; look to tie state of the
sphincters, for if there has been involuntary discharge of ws and urine,
be assured that some serious mischief has occurred to the central mass of
ihe ui- systemn, and that in all probability the case will end in
dothi. The state of the pupils, will afford yon useful indication of the
condition of the brain, and will enable you to detect the difference be.
tween real injury and dead-druukenness, for many cases of the latter
complaint are introduced as accidents. In drunkenness the pupils are
usually contracted, but not always so, and the iris contracts on the appli-
cation of light to the eye. In severe cerebral inischief, for which drunk-
enness is liable to be inistaken. the pupils are commonly dilated, insen-
sible to light, and discordant. In drunkenness, also. the smell of the
breath will afford a clue to its detection.

In the examination of patients on admission as accidents, when in a
state of insensibility, you must be careful to ascertain whether any dis-
location of the joints exist, as the circumstances are then favourable for
reduction. But on this point you mnay be misled by appearances. and
mistake an old irreducible dislocation for one of recent occurrence. A
man was brought to this hospital many years ago for an injury of the
head, of which he died. On examining the body, a dislocation of the
shoulder-joint vas discovered ; the surgeon imputed blame to himself
for having overlooked it, but bis mind was satisfied by finding on dissection
that it was an unreduced dislocation of some standing. The prepara-
tion is in our museum. Another instance occurred to a friend of mine,
and such a case night occur to any of you. Hc was called to a man
who was nearly dead-drunk, and who was supposed to have met with
an accident which rendered him insensible. On examination he found
a dislocation of the shoulder, or some deforimity resembling this injury.
.He was proceeding to adjust his extending apparatus, pulleys, &c., when
the man, having come to his senses, thundered out " born so, born se!"
Se the surgeon desisted, and afterwards discovered that the case was one
of congeaital defect. You see therefore, that it is your duty to make as
accurate an examination of the jointsas you can in cases of insensibility,
by running your hand over them, by which you will be enabled gene-
rally to ascertain an injury of this description, which if overlooked may
afterwards afford serious grounds of regret. Some few years ego, I had
a patient in the hospital with a compound fracture of the thigh : the
limb was placed in an easy position on the out side, and the fracture was
going on well. However, alter a few days he complained of pain in the
upper part of the thigh, and on examination a dislocation of the femur
into the fommen ovale was detected, It wua easily reduced. Tkis was
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a very unusual case, as the patient was quite a lad, in whom nio suspicion
of this accident was likely to be entertan.d.

Facts like these show the importance of a most rigid. scrutiny in all
cases of injury, and ought to reuder us charitable iii regarding the mis-
takes of others. It shovs, too, th.tt nothag is too trivial among these

comirnmoi things " for us to study.
There is another subject I think it right to allude to here, in reference

to accidents. Accidents, like d iscases, arc sometimes feigned by patients
for the sake of admission into hospitals. I have known many instances
of this, and you will meet with. mnany. You may sometimes arrogate to
yourselves mach credit in the ready detection of imposture ; jet me ad-
vise you to be cautious in this respect, as you may be deceived, and
subsequent conviltion of yotur error nay lead to very unpleasant re-
flections. I would advise you, therefore, in a doubtful case. rather to
err on the side of humanity, and treat the case as one of accident than
to run the risk of the unl)leasant conviction of error, and by disnissing
the patient inflict an injury on him as well as to your own feelings.
Ulcers on legs will thus be feigned ; and there is a curions set of cases
rather allied to these-hysteric feign of stone ia the bladder, and other
diseases, by females. Swallowing needles to an almost incredible
arount is another curious offshot of hysteria. A vomanu was operated
on not long since, but not in this hospital, for stone in the bladder, when
a bair pin revealed itself as the nucleus of the stone and was thrust
through the bladder, and plainly felt iu the rectum. The wonan would
give no account of it (she was rather sily) but that it slipped in ! A-
mongst other anomalies, a large egg-cup was lately shown at one of the
medical societies as having been swallowed, and was found after death
in the intestines. These may all be mentioned as bearmng on the
curious suoject of feigaed disease, or anonalous affections, that mnay be
met any day in practice. Hysterie patients think very often they bave
knee-joint disease, &c.

Now as to bruises, sprains, strains, &c. You nust not expect novelty
on this subject, but I shall not piss it over as being very commun. Such
accidents are very important, especially in evidetuce at inquests or on
trials, &c. The nature of a con usion or bruise is intelligitie enough ;
but bruises are important, of course, according to the part mjured, and
the deptli or extent of the injury. Thus, a simple shock or contusion
of the eye m4y lead to permanent amaurosis, whilst the bruisîng of a
limb is atte ded with but temporary nconvenience. The blood extra-
vasated under the influence ouf a bruise, it is well to remem'>er, in a
medico-legal point of view, generally alter a tuane separateb mltO Its
natural chemicul constitueuts of serum and red globules, &c., and tie
prevalence of oUe or other of these coustitueuts in the meshes of the
su'bcutaneous cellular membrane gives rise to the altered colour of the
part, which generally tells the date ut an injury, as on the fourth or fiti
day after the accident it becom s of a yellowish-green a ppearance, the
abade varying fromn a purple tu a light green. Tais is an evideuce, as
in a child touad dead, tiîat absorption %vas takæug place ; for iii cases
where this prucess Là nut goîug ou, this variegated appearane dues not
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etxist. The treatment of bruises of a simple character consista of rest
and the use ol warm fomentations or cold lotions. Do not employ the
latter in cases of extensve bruise. as yout may compromise the vitality
of the skin.

THERAPEUTYCAL RECORD.

(From Virginia Med. andl Surg. Jour.)

Erdeps.-Dr. McKinley, of Georgia, in a communication to the A-
merican Medical Gazette, thus writes:-" WTe are well satisfied in our
own mMind, and we have become so by experience, that the way to cure
a mail of c pi!cpsy is to castrate him. Dr. McK. gives us no idea as to
his nethod of' treuting epilepsy l ihe female, but favours us with a case,
in which the disease was eured, without leaving the patient in the un-
pleasmt condition usutal after such a surgical operation.

Fibrous Tumours of the terus.-Dr. West is in the habit of making
1he folio-wing prescription for this disease. As one of the physiciaus in
attendance on St Bartholomew's, lie has often the opportunity of testing
the value of the iodine preparations in promoting absorptions. is con-
clusions are in favour of the efficacy of this remedy.-R. Potass. iod.
gr. j. ; syr. iod. ferri. vj. xx. ; Aquae caruae 3ss. Ter die sumend.

Hydrocele Cured by an Ointment of Digitalis.-M. Bellucci reported
five cases in 1854 cured by this method. Dr. La Farge of Toulouse,
reports another case on the right side cured in six weeks by friction of
the following ointment: Powdered leaves of digitalis, 6 parts ; lard, 30.
A suspensory bandage bas also to be used. It will be remembered that
this journal reported several cases, in the second volume, of ascites cured
by a similar application to the abdominal parieties.--Phil. Med. and
Surg. Journal.

Obesiy.-Dr. Cockburn, of Darlington, Pa., reports in the Medical
Examiner a case of polysarcia truly astonishing. A boy, aged nearly
three Vears, weighed 98 lbs., and is fattening at the rate of six pounds
in seven weeks! He is well proportioned being three feet high ; measur-
ing 36 inches around the chest; 40 round the abdomen; upper part of
the arm, 10; wrist, 7; upper part of the thigh, 26; ankle, 12.

Rheumatism.-In the Jour. de Med. of Brussels, Dr. Hær reports a
number of cases of rheumatism, unaccompanied with much fever, but
characterised by persistence in the swelling of the joints and extreme
pain, in which the tincture of cannabis indica, in doses of eight to ten
drops, ter die, removed the pain in a short time, this result being pre-
ceded by abundant diuresis.

Saccharine Carbonate of iron and Manganese.-Take oi finely pow-
dered sulphate of iron, three ounces and one drachm ; carbonate of soda,
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live ounces; sulphate of manganese, one ottis and one scruple; white
sugar, two and a half ounces. Dissolve each of the three first in a pint
and a half of water ; add the solutions and mix them well. Collect the
precrpitate on a cloth, filter and wash with cold water. Triturate the
pulp with the sugar previously reduced to a fine powder and dry nt a
temperature of 120 9-- Dose from five to twenty grains.

Tic Douloureu..-Dr. Chisholm speaks in the highest terns of the
benefits to be derived from the use of the ointment of veratria in neu-
ralgia. le directs that it should be used in the proportion of fifteen and
twenty grains to the ounce, and rub in util tingling and a peculiar
pricking sensation is felt.

PERISCOPE.

GERMAN.
Musk in spasm of the Glottis.-Salatherecunni uends musk without auy

addition in the above mentioned condition of the glottis. The renedy
vas administered in 10 cases, and operated satisthactorily in nine.

Clarus observed very happy results attending its use in the same affee-
tion, when combined vith tannin, 1 to 4 grain of each for a dose, 4
times a day.

The tannin moderates the secretion iof meus vhich elicas forth the
attack, and the musk operates against the cramp.-Prager Viertlear
Sdch'ft.

Kreasote in Diabetes Mellitus.-Dr. Miehalsky of Kreuzburg, Prussia,
relates the following: A peasant, St. 28, had for about 18 maonths suf-
fered from this disease. The average quantity of urine voided in 24
hours, was about 20 quarts, and chemical analysis gave, in 20 ounces of
urine, 1 oz. 1 drachm of sugar. The patient bad become extremely
weak and thin. His diet consisted of nothing but ment, and with the
exception of a little bread, no vegetables. Kreosote in pills was now
exhibited, and shortly after this exhibition, the quantity of urine, and
relative anount of sugar rapidly decreased. When the strength of the
patient was very imuch reduced, the pills were sispended for a time:
and a decoction of cinchona given in their stead. After six months'
treatment the quantity, the smell, and consistence of the urine were
normal, and the sugar had entirely disappeared. Tle patient experi-
enced no more excessive thirst, and health and strength returned.-
[Preuss. Sanitats berichten.]

Trea tment of Neuralgia by Compression of Artcr.-A wan, Stat 48,
experienced during convaleacence from a severe illness,a return of neu-
ralgia of the supra-orbital nerve, from which he lad previously suffer d
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mieh. All the usna! remedies were tried unavailingly. Aûler suffr.
ing seven days. comp>ession of the currespoirding e&rotid was resorted
to. The compression wcs kept up a whole forenoon, wi'h interruptions
of5 cr 6 minute s every qtuarter of an hour. At the end of that time
the patient becanie sleepy, ard the pain ceased. Bowever, almost at
the sume moment, severe shootoug pains were felt on the dorsum of the
penis, extending from the pubis to the glans, and for a short distance
along the crest of the thum. Compression contintied for 45 minutes on
the abdominal uoria, caus<d the pinn so entirely todissppear,that itne.
ver re-appeared.-[Mediziusche Neuigkeiten.]

To Renore A, ?herent Picas of Adhcsive Plaster.-Dr. Forget of Strass.
bourg recommends the followtg iethod : Lay a dry, light, warmed
piece of linen, a compress and napkin, firmly upon the 1 art; press it
vith the palm ot the haud, anud remove it. As the plaster ad heres more

closely to the linen than to the skin, the latter is completely cleaned by
onp or two manoeuvres of this kind.-[Ibid.]

A Remarkaile Case of Melanotic Deposit.-Froin the Vienna Hospital
reports, we extract the following: On the 1st July, a melanotic tumor
of the parotid was rermoved; on the same day, the patient had an epi-
leptic fit, which returned at irregular intervals; the wound healed rea-
dily, and the patient left the hospital at the end of August, but returned
again on the 13th September, when on different parts of the body a
number of dark blue shining liard lumps were visible through the skin,
and also in the site of the operation, where, lowever, the skin was broken.
The epileptic paroxysms became more violeiit, and the patient died on
the 20th October, Mter the appearance cf an exopthalmos of the left
side. At the autopsy, besides the nutuerous melanotic nodes in the sub-
cutaneous areolar tissue, aud the left parotid, mnany such deposits were
found in the cranium, in the meninges, and in the brain itself; that in
the latter protruding through the optie foranen, and giving rise to the
exopîhalinos already noticed. Similar deposits were found in the
bronchuial glands, ungs, pleuræe, stonach, liver, spleen, left kidney, bal!
and socket joints, and lastly, a hoemorrhagic spot in the right kidney.-
[Wissenschaft Neuigk.]

ENGLISH.
Tonics and Stimulants.-Although these two agentsare here arranged

together, and are frequently conbined in their administration, yet they
differ essentially in their therapeutic effects. Tonies,although lnot con-
fined in their action to the muscular fibre, are generally defined to be
those "medicinal agents which restore relaxed and weakened muscles
to their state of healthful tone, which -new their elasticity, contracti-
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baity, .nd tension,"• a.nd thereby impart strength and vigor to the
whole system. Stimulans, by increasing the sensibility and irritability
of the parts to which they are applied, powerfully augment, through the
nervous system, the organic actions. Stimulants exait the functions
of innervation and circulation without imparting permanent strength to
the systeni. Tonics give toue and strength to the muscular and nervous
system at the sane time, without increasing. necessarily, the action of
the heart. " Tonics give strength, stimulants calls it forth."

The tone or energy of the system whieh is gradually acquired through
the administration of tonics, becomes permanent, and is not replaced by
a consequent exhaustion or depression. The introduction of stimulants
into the living body is quickly followed by increased energy of the vital
actions, and is succeeded as rapidly by n state of depression or collapse.
Stimulants are not mndicated when inflammation is present, but " tonics,
by imparting strength to the capillaries, operate heneficially in inflamma-
tion, even when the use of the lance is requisite to keep down the
action of the heart."t Both tonies and stimulants may produce their
affects on the system, by rnaking their impression chiefly on the stomach,
or by operating through the medium of the blood, or through the me-
dium of the nerves.

As tonies, strictly speaking are neither stimulant nor sedetive, they
may be appropriately, and, often, very usetfully combined with either.
In many cases, where tonics are indicated, und yet from some cause are
not well borne, they may be administered, especially the martial prepar-
ations, with mach safety, and often with great advantage, by combining
them with somne of the peculiarly sedative nedicinps. The different forms
of iron, whether employed as found in the natitral chalybeates, or in
artificial preparations of the chemist, make their primary impression on
the digestive organs, augmenting, ultimately, the power of the secretory
systen, and rousing the nutritive faculty in every part of the body.

The followinIg combination of a chalybeate with a stimulant and n
sedative bas, for inan; years in our hands, proved a most valviable tonic,
particularly when administered during convalescence from disease, and
n al] debilitated and anoenfic cases.

R. Extracti Conii, 3ij.
Sesqui oxydi ferri, 3sij.
Tinct. Columba-, lis.
Syr. Toluta, las.
01. Gaultheria, gtt. X.
Aque fontanæ, !ij.

Fiat mistura ; cujus sumat coch. parv. miane ac nocte.
Or the following may be substituted:

R. Sesqui oxydi ferri,
Extracti Taraxici, a. ss.
Vini Xerici
Tinet. Gaultherias 33s.
Aque font 3iv.

M. Capt coch. magn. bis in die.
Thompson's Theiareo;.

t Thompson,
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The followliig ls a very excellent tOi..,alid i'-y he lexiibited ieii-
ever any of the ferruginous preparations are indxcatedc.

R. Ferri Citratis, rj
Syr. Citri. vel AurantiTe,
Aqiîae Menhlr.~ pi iv.

Z. Xhibe cochile.nri'umn pururn ter qlmtrterve ii die.
Iiiyoug aÎa.flCteni.-des. w~ith ildCtofu a cloroite uûid«tioii of

the systein ; and ýalso iiichildrcn of* st-rumoi 1--h:îbduts, t he piwspliatc 01 iroiu,
exitibited ini combination, with the sul1 'hatc of <iuine, is -t therapeutic
agrent of grreat valule.

ii. Ferri Ihospati!S. 3.
Qiuinine dlisiprliatis. gr. x- t.

F. Fiant pilv. xi- quarlun. ca iM unam bis trv f i [Ve.

A 1hysiciaîî of great cxperiencc, nîîd cel(hbritcd for lirs Successlut
troatiuent oîfdiseîse 7s of feinales. lia. eînployed for iuajiv vears. aîid %vitli
iiichl advant;îge. the subj)oiined cotiîui-..tlo;i f I.M .Iiter,.dtivc alid a. t'on-j
in ftho management oe ertazin forns ot' tvrine dlisease.

~tSyrup. Ferri ixJlidi 1  3

'lîît. Rca. Acîooei 3..

Fia-t mlist. cIIlus6 Cali. gtt. Xx. tur in tilt.

We have sco.f ngïe lî of' liu os tince, *and iî-.imaInd-
ration of tîsorg1m, îsaibzîwr r.iï)ily inider iliv j<..'îseveî ~nema;l ad-

inlinistrn tioll of thue aibuve Ionie ;wlute, ;11 tik- ýSalue tiie, Ille follumw'iug1
oilliucut was ýpillied miee' il -ek, by xnuvamI' Of lriet ieon, wit t- c e tiîg-
Cr, to the indurited os.

l.itretiIloyaî.
Extracti Co<ui.

Ixtract i t el hidoi li. -1. p. c

'r'u CaCIL Oie 4f wiliehl lilixtu î'e :dd (Aie drachmii (11 ludide 1ut' Utasbitimi
-ilix tilorvîgm I y, -î~ii apl a,ý :ýIt ,VC.

Fiat, rnist. enapial cc'h. ixtr'. tvr Ill die.

'luulis tiixtî.îrt' îu:îy le (uxlilitgel -,%,Itlk wu atar.wlnver mwe desire tu
juruilote t lie ilbsorjît il ' i of -- laîndular milîg'n~.ns d iii ail cwaSe '%v iietý

stilnate întuerultcn t. ; ai oft lilleutîtrut l'ie liîu îl~ealet uwIi

wlI rcist , iit>.i tbloHi Ie tif 018.e~ ilîr lsîitapsot s h
%iiigly iid îiti? utt ti. Il uî11ii 't muw ave vit-il puee e ,r.
î'ecfy, by ttue eut i mia! ion tuîd eNhIiibltitu ut' a ý vetulI :îud iewa
tonier-aS thic lùlIouiig:
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Liquor 1kaassaS Arseiwis, f. .3 iss1.
Tinet. Cinchion-re. j.

_NI. Iluijis iust, , sumnat, ccécd rn5'1 c;~ lr ve in qle.

Durin!_r the .last twc, vars, Ii té-f Ï-itu , h1N~ e<crie le
fiequenitIvâ ar eéne partsý OTifhiîit.Xand lu t1we CWliLy thle v. tha

lo afy 1-)reviUUSý year:Sý. Jl' soilevfthe~ tîs'ý whré the di-ëecs lia''
prored obstinate, not vielding to tuelawdse ot q1iliine, Ioi1i'- conitinui-
ed, we have found it bo be pro ni piv zire&stcd lby the administration of a
teaspoonftil of the fullowing mixtuire. tivicu oir three tujues a dav,.-the
Iast dose being admrnistered a short tiiyie liefore the periiod of *hle antici-
pated larO-xysfi..

Pt QujiÏize suipli,

Ac4.Sulph. Arc-ina!.. C. 3j.
Tic.Cincli. Ce.

~yï.Z111 gd>e ris aa.

WheWthe pÈep)aratiolis of ars-enie are eilydit vs szilest toznre the
inedineaftr a eal Whn tu-~ xliîdtd, arger. or miore i ecttal

dos xuybe givcnl witl miorestet l tuii wleni tikeii, istiu.hu
,dbttip' i gtr4 ri ta it îj arise , Cf j~-us, ý,rwc1ime and itit's

cf thie eyelids occutr. the ]iledi4tié ie lit'l I lct le iîn tely discontiliteil.
Shotîld it faoin ativ canse be ~vaI u diimiistt.- thés 'remnedies

the form of a pili, wemay cmulb e 1bIrwîî Mbuua--
R. Acidi Aisnwi g ij

MLisce optilit., et tint 11-aSSa. in, pitIixxx. divilcuchi ; stit unaun 'i iis
quotidie.

XVe ha--ve;had, receutlymc xeilc ith SC«tbiiur'a
preparatioîîscf zltgîî ', à Iîa',ee becumn lly 11rsati-Zfiéd, Ûlutt this,
rainerai turni, j 1 îirn u)hint>i will prove a most valtiable
additionî tu our pliarmaceistic jreprauis.

The Itreselice of Mî~mt'eini ti t' bh'ood, luis be.'u, ftully establislied
by the experirt11et MM. Milloil, Jlumtit,, :î,îd otiers ; and, receuutly,
M. Burin, iti a nienluir j'rt-seuttdt tu ý-thu Frîehl îAciideuly pf* :il-dieinc
bua give u ran alysis, by 'hiich' lié slmôwS the aru'ut cfInaguee
the bluud g-lubuies, ami texiiilits itiÎ coid't'in iii .wIh it îtxs. Ls
iudeed lis conistant ail iiir.ý-1dient ni titi itud(, ilu iîts4 -ar4c dti s
iron, aud it i~s well knwî thik ft 11i~c lu~pau itf iol h
met-.Il, rnay bù,u ohervctl il) thé èblt'itd(1, - a u 'ssofaî6U chlo-

rmis ttiboretilosis, t&c. ; auîd hticc t1ue empîloyinent, of muanganese is
pruper, in muost insumîces, whiert- thec taiauimstaîcuu irumz is iludicated.
Freqttetîtly buth rnuy be given in xonaaiu vih great advantuge.

Te inost iimupurtn !tt îreua t ions ùt îmngîwtlisV, lir phariaeeutical
purposes, lare the p/wsphaee. the mîwalet, :îuu thi wd<de, oft' uangunetie.

Bull. cde Th.rapeutique,



After the subjoined formula, we have adminiatered, in tuberetlosie,
a larze num ber of patients, the phosphate of rmanganese, with nft
vorable results.

R. Mangavesii phosphatia, 3ij.
Tinct. Camchon, siij.
Syr. Sarsa,, liv.
1-hieil. Acaciæ,si

01. Gaultherize, gtt. xx.
Fiat niîstura, cuius sumantur, coch. duo vel tria minima bis terve in die.|

Or we mav aa miniister, under similar circumstances, and to the sam'
inomit, the manganesecombined with some of the preparations of iron;
' i the fII lowing:

II. Manganesii Phospati.iss.
Ferri Phospatis, â ij.
Tinct Columbe, 3ij.
Syr. Tolitan, 3iv.
Ess. Gaultheriax f.3j.

These uxLirtes should be kept in well closcd bottles, and as the muq.
ganese is not altogether soluble, the medicine should bc shaken before
bemg admin istered.

The malate of manganese is considered by some practitioners a more
ehgible preparation, inasmucli as it is qui.te soluble, and the base of le
salt is in the forn of proto-oxide, the acid being easily digested.

RP. Manganesiimalat., 3ij.
Tinct. Cinch.. Sij.
Syr. Simp., iv.
Ess. Limon,

Fj;tL imstura, dtte coch. parv. inane ac nocte.

Tihe iodide of manxganese is an efficient reimedy in the treatment of
ulaudular enlargeinents, especially those of the neck, and of the splees,
in constittional syphilis, and in the anomia arising fron scrofula and
from canceouxis affections.

It rnay be adrninistered inithe thern t pi Ils ; or, as a mixture in the
tollowifng forma:-

R . Alanganesii Iodid.. 3ij.
'Tinct. Cardamom 3j.
Syr. Sarsa v.

Misce. Simat och. parv. bis ferve iii die.

In a paper published in a late numaber of the Bulletin de Thfr.
apeutique, M. Petriquin recomnends a combination of manganese and
iron, as a highly valuable agent iii the treatnient of disease. He has
foxund these cornbined medicinal bodies, especially useful in blood dis-
eases, suich as the cliloro-anæemia. after hzenorrhage, operations, me-
norrhagia, &c. Ii the chlorisis which appears about puberty, in tbat
also which occurz at the critical period of wonen, especially when pro.
fuse hSemorrhage prevails,and in the depraved state of the blood, whicb
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mucceeds intermittent fevers, «l. Petriquin has found the ferro-manganese
proparations of remarkable eflicacy..-Amer. Med. Montly.

Qt geiical rindtk
LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATE31 ARTIS ',EIDIC)F TUERI.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our Subscribers vii please bear in mind the ternis on which tis

journal is furnished. Without a strict adherence to them it could not
have weathered the trying ueriod of its infancy, and as our old patrons
atili manifest their approbation in continuing to receive it, ve feel we
have only to remind them that the former practice of prepayment is still
the rule, to be forthwith put in possession of the anouns of subscription
due for the current year.

Y.B.-Two shillings and sixpence will be given for No. 12, Vol. 1,
of the Medical Chronicle, by a gentleman desirous of completing his
set. If sent to the Editors, it will be forwnarded to the proper address.

A person of the name ot Melchior, one of those peripatetic ;ectur rs,
wbo, dubbing themselves professor, travel through the country dup;ng
the gulible of the population, has recently addressed us a letter, request-
ing the name of the young girl whose i nteresting case the Hon. Mr. De
Boucherville has made the subject of a communication to Dr. Hall. He
accompanies the request vith such a senseless and bitter tirade against
the clergy of his own church, something so utterly irrelevant to the in-
formation he desires, we are inclined to believe him non compos
mentis. If he is capable of comprehending a common sense and simple
statement, we assure him that the clergy of all denominations are re-
garded by ns with feelings of the greatest respect. As a class, we con-
sider them to be the most upright, moral and religions of the commu-
nity; composed of men self-devoted in the cause of religion and hu-

ianity.
We would advise Mr. Melchior, wleil he agamu addresses the editor

Of a journal, to pay the postage, for assuredly hiscommunications, either
for hterary elegance, or the information they contain,are not vorth eveu
the paltry snrm of threepetce.
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IIdviDe .- Ini reply tu Dr. Clark, xve would state. that the biteÀ
a do- ,it this or auv other secason of thie year, cannot prodnce hydro4W
bia un'es-s the do,, be suhiering at the lime frcm the diseae. If a p
son rece Ves a bite frorn a do!f -aud there 1 e any doubt as to the hemI
Qf j'21 aniIlle mc:t2s ii.on1d b<r îmmediateiy adopted k

1~:serf~th. I>rsI btt-ei frora thw efihetcs i~ ihyd.rophoic piso. '
~ hwcvr.ShAuld ilot ibe destroved. -Ic omrht rather. to be keg

uhalpil, cr -4rcI' >ihîed for :L fe-w da B. y so doin', ail unca-
taiutv reLardîpQ thie d'shealtit inav be ohviated: for lie wiil soo es.

hhtaIl th' iîîi. i of iydrupliobia, shuvifd Rie then he the subjectoi
an attaek. Dez-trîicion cif the GOLY ca1 in no way ':Ie-ssen the tendenq
to Mvluuk"l t'le person bitten, if the dog be rabid at the timei

bitn the IpersOlln Ild. if he lie not rabid. at good dog will in ail proh.
bilitv be destrûyved. aud no zoo.] end seeured. There is no ",,symah'

ex~ixi sîbsouîitv etwenthe dog-who bites, and the individmî
vulit? li~ lilttulî. iifflu~eed m-cunld -%e l'e If sticl wvere the faci. Thrict

fil olir slolbVd:îys xvere v.e severely bitten, once, alas! on a rW,
irriobilc nzart azsw We were 1 tast 1'eating a retreat ;-but we have not tie

ýsîitcIîtui Ie:d ut) itydroplhobi- . c-ven shoul<I our eanine friends at

e p'tulishi the olowix extracet ftoîn -a leiter receivcd tioi Que&
-~ ~~«, - .,CçptiSVrY 00111111011 liere. and a fair siprinkhug- of choie

i aurbus, an;d choiera i tfauttuni also, but no A-surtic dtdera, as a uxatter i
ccllrse ; ulhere bcitig no place ucrrtixau the Crimea to imnport it fra%,
\Ve lia-v. li fuel, au1 titi naiteriel tu -ive Impulse Io Asiatic cholea,.
as-niaîit t-if tie uned ad drains are open and emitting mobt O<es

ý-îVL* Cedor.s--itot v:catiiur, -.. tid iiew vegetables and fruits; enough b
convilICe thie -licst ultra rimi-coutafriouîst tlina contagion in some ive1
aîid froîî -svmte --"uirc- is idskibeto oriiate anunaio ft

làta! n ralls'îr.e Profesýsor 'Mitchell of Philladelphia,(no mcm
alitho,î y.) liliuritied meit thie odiLer day, that the opinion of the contagis

of satc hutrais gali iîg gronnd amnungf the leudinr 'members of tk
mledic4d 1 Olèýssiüon in thle Vîiîed States."

l'o tai o, Zni. Jiic.Wehave received a well executed engril
ing of« Prof. Fiut. liu îr ten years bas ably cdited the I3uffalo Mciâ
cul jourjiai. It h:i ow, Ixuwever, passed out of our hands, into the
%f soin e wariu friendas uf the Prufessur, who were desirous of having bi
pcrtrait.

11 #^
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Mesrs. Milar and Thomson.-We feel it were but rglit to return
thanks to these gentlemen for the concession they lately evinced in per-
mitting daguerrean likenesses tc be taken of the Unted A e'ricau Twîns,
for the benefit of the profession. Copies of thue'e appear iii the prescn 1
number, and we would that we more often lial an pportamty of he-
coming thankful for contributions equally interstint aid vailuable on

account of the acconpauying illustrations. Such zcool and liberanihty as
our collaborateur lias thus, shewn in the cause of the conimion w ,al not
only deserves imitation, but mcrits an expression of marked obli-
gation.

Apothecary Mont7eal Gencal Iospita.-We omitted t notice iii our
last the appointment of Alr. Aexanîder Il. Kolhn' er tu VCdahCav in
the Apothecaryship of the Montreal GenenJ llo>ptal. Alier paîng a
very creditable examination, Mlr. K. was camp înented by th utical
Stafi for the proficiency lie hid îanifested. We iipt th1i approbation
will be further indice rent to hun to contimiîe ii) ilie path of prn-rss
he has entered, aund wve feel no doubt as to bis renî<derîiîa tvery ý4atisfaLc-
tion in the discharge of the trust consugned to liîm.

His Excellency the Governor General lias been please] to grant li-
cences to practice Physie, Surgery and Midwifery in U r (anada, to
Thomas C. Scholfield, of Thornull, gentlenti ; oine tyill, of ilianl-
ton, Esq., M.B. ; Robert K. Addison, of Loborcuîgh, getiemPan; l-
colm Ranny, of Toronto, Esquire, and ohn Smon. oif oSiicoe, E-
quire, M.B.

His Excellency the Governor Geieral lias bien pleased t inake thle
following appointments, viz. :-The lion. Ciiristoplier Wid m - D.,
John Doel, and James Beatty, to bo Tr ,stes f ii- Toronti Cencril
Hospital.

Work on M2l-Practice.-Dr. S. Smith, Editor of fli New York
Journal of Medicine, has in course of preparation, a work on Mcdheail
Jurisprudence in its application to the practice of Mledicine, surgery,
and Midwifery. Medical men have of lato so frequentiy bleen ai-
raigned before courts of law iu hic United States for alleged nal-prar-
tice, and in some cases, unjiistly muicted in heavy danage'e, the work
which Dr. Smith purposes bringing ont i ý very mueli nieeded. Ifanii of
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our readers can furnish such information as Dr. Smith solicits in the fol.
lowing letter, we hope they will furward it to his address.

OfFice of the New York Journal of Medicine,
183 Hudson Street, New York.

DrAn SIR :-I take the liberty of addressing you the above announce,
ment of a work on Mal-Practice, and the accompanying circular, with
the request that if any trial for alleged mal-practice lias corne under
your observation, yon will forward to me, if obtainable-

The Note end Charge of the Presiding Judge in such Suit; or the
Notes of Legal Gentlemen engaged in the suit.

If these documents are not accessible to you, vill you please return
me such fucts as you can obtain of cases where suits for mal-practice
have been tried, or instituted and quashed, or even threatened ? The
points of particilar interest are-

1. Names of parties to the suit: Conit in which case vas tried ; Pre.
siding Judge.

2. Date of trial.
3. History of the case mn the treatment of which mal-practice was al-

leged, as nature of disease, injury, &c., complications, treatnent, re-
sults, &c.

4. Testimony brought forward on the trial ; opinions of experts, &c.
5. Opinions and Charge of Judge.
6. Verdict, &c., &c.
The strictest confidence will be observed in regard to names, facts,

&c., cornnunicated, and no use whatever will be ruade of them except
in the preparation of this work.

If inable to advance the objects of this circular, will you place it in
the hands of such medical or legal gentlemen as may have facts bearing
on the subject of mal-practice, in medicine, surgery, or midwifery 1

Al communications will be duly acknowledged.
Truly yours,

STEPHEN SMITH.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

Bedford's Obstetric Clinique. Reese's Medical Lexicon. From Mems
F. S. & W. Wood, New York.

Hogan's Prize Essay on Canada.
Census Report of the Canadas for 1851-52. Vol. 2.
Tables of the Trade and Navigation of the Province of Canada, for t

year 18b4.
Rushten's Treatise on Cod Liver Oil.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

OLEUM MORRHUÆE CUM QUINA.
(lTo the Editors of the Medical Chonidce.)

GtTLnN,-As the above prepnratiQn bas attracted soei att-ntion in
England and is frequently prescribed by medical nien hure, il may not
be uninteresting to soine of your readers if we describe ihe process we
have found, after sone experience, to be mnost successiul.

A short notice of this article, appears in the Londou Ph.irmaceutica1
Journal of March, 1855, which, however, furnishe.» no exal-L formula for
its preparation, and nerely states, that it is a solution of -inhydrous qui-
nine in cod liver oil, prepared by adding the former ii 'ne powder to
the oil contained in a suitable glass vessel, and efl'ctùig the solution by
heating in a water bath. We have observed, that hy the continued ap-
plication of heat, a very nupleasant flavor is comninunicatcd to the oil, su
rauch so, as to form a serions objection to its use. and have enîdcavoured
to avoid the difficulty in the- following imanner. We disolve the quina
ina small quantity of strongalcohol, of sp. gr. O. 796, and iind that when
this solution is mixed vith the oil and gently heated iin a water bath,
the quina is dissolved without difficulty, as the nicohol evaporates. By
this simple method, a perfectly clear liquid is obtained free fromn the
strong fgavor, imparted by the ordinary process.

The following is the formula we have emnployed.ebtaining anhydrous
quinine:-

Quine Disulph, 3i.
Aq. Ferventis destill, oij.

Dissolve the quinine in the boiling distilled water, then add liq. am-
monia in slight excess, and collect; and carefully wash the precipitated
quina. This should be dried on filtering paper and fused iii a porcelain
dih, in a sand bath. Thusobtained, it presents the sppearance of resin,
being of a dark brown color, translucent and soluble in almost any pro-

-ortion in fixed oils. We have generally made our solution of tlie
strength of 2 grs. of quinine, to one ounce of cod liver oil, but this may,
of course, be varied to suit the pleasure of the prescriber.

A solution of caustic soda, might be substituted with some advantage
fot liq. ammonia, as quina. is slightly soluble in excess of the 'atter,
eeaing a alight loss which may be avoided by using the former precipi-
tent.

We remain
Gentlemen,

Yours truly,
S. J. LTxAt & Co.
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MEDICAL NEWS.

Dr. Dicta of li i tuaaa 1oiluspîî lia li.b:islkeJ làs i lvesUigat ios as ta fle Curative pow
of nature and arrived am tiàt (dedîtct&Lcîà, ils 85 c..s of pnatonia, treatiea by blood leltin
16 <ied; of lt06 cases b> Tarata etmetc 2-2 J(ed; whi.le of 189 cases left ta the cdratv
po'.ver os nature, %% wtiaou na idtikàt, wiy il daad.-Dr. iibaii of London, Iaiely reuwov
fram the abdoumen ai a Zad> it Lt,io, ai t 0.tuialta umur weighiîîg 15 pounds. Shi.

iltv ln at. Mair way ofaueî.Pui5o Daigais. ici the Mliacal College of Georgia:
rew clays Sirice, laad tu tlt i.le a litî ge t<ato unit he back '.'eighiitg aboult O paail
ire tç tai nuiier (i aj'etaas t Chitîgu I.îaî u.ar %%'.tas 3,627, of %vhicia 1.434 were lI

ehoiea.-Azassa t iiii11t5ti., lu litobilti :.îe nsatb of lbas lahiolious investigations on'i
Nattrdi Htsiuty oi toce Utattà-J .S1îe. , N% t'.l ha isstîaai ils abolit 10 large Volumes, e
compiete in tlii titi tur ,,tldittuatly it 12 aIulars.-Tlie Massaclausettb Coliege
Pharmacy htave îaelauuîid &ie Ci.3 Gutuit.ietit t1.at ils utembers in Boston may be à
poinled ag ents tu zemi siitàuwî qîua u toi~tÀci trit.dtclràat and mieciaricai ur

.- Tariar Etaaatic litt Jioe s ai.à éýeI icjitinneaad as a a'erneily for druîtkeunIness,
Dr. Gilbeort lt the Lu4icec.-&G tiièttd.t si % ic Vat ilaaîet ai the. (îiasbag N.!1.
Dîspensary bî'twceeri te làt anda 2â)îia a .3îî e1 eaOî periodacal lias been

ciaa':d by lai ptjbhsh. 1 s î.Bhliit Duaîrt.a'ý.iar by iwlîiin si wili be issu'd re'
lariy as iaîoue.tistu; iu~ tîna tttulk e. ià Coid w iter is tastcless, il siouild mue*
ale aur 12 boauuts; ai cutiain tlie a~.oai~dad coiOut.y, tialicis eaving the essential -
the fitly miir tîtuil tait: t îi.taigè, ruiî V I..IaI art utý! ltioble i ni i.uî ivatlir. If carte
trated [ay subseqtaetti IL.uîLt io bc.> ha paacrilbed itnalds.-h tose
eff'cts uotf catt as ipiujUý,ut b> I'rui'es!scr Aitioai bave beau. lately tesied iiiaile
tionsb in the Laloiii ai diey aitiaar au Le coifitlîaitnrely ta the sizin.-At Aie
thiae as aalopîa ud cazà. It 11aa fiuiaadeîl iy a titb lusî ra aud is ane al lite1eitiux'. od îtsltitatuîts aa lia. aaîy. Hui c >, k cala are i.îtr,,ed hitreless cals fil sheller
tiecrevad cats _-rateliaî. flt a%.ay thrtr dtel-iiîaiig 3taias. ''1,~ %%.hole c.îîegary embrâ"
seltl itai nadreds arti i à., quitt a%àsagit u betthohi ILc cvkaat, the corridors and ltrracesof-
tflrisqte.iii ùia aaa Cal iIýat.-Titç eaist of ddt ertliu cluitc medîciiîcs in fle Ui

States aînîtaliy fbtacliîttdî i o.ao- (ila llti RdHiribLurg, N>., ai lier
moantîiemenat gavie hc, &ih tu 2 c1A<1diaet&, .L làti sacoflî la 3 ani suffe lame t%" atie

ta à boy s, atigla .ail i 0 ciidaiti11.1 *l rs andi ullla. a -Fti' atos fi
Cii l tii-asld luIo copuium d.ttkîaa.it' liJ0.000) dla: .iuaiy-u Duraid who d
at Panarma a la'w. 'aits mmg ai Ûte age oi 9o laid baset, it 15 1 .aiit i liehr of over, I

ciîldrtî.~Le iîetraî.iDi, ý%..t:it B.îiîyepaaly disifàauiazîîlicd 1cr rese-arhes
eiwa

t
r.3 ulugy, !caas pai.i lice dlctfl aitiii Ile d.ed ai lie aze ol 53. ai Beccies iii Stif

-Dr. Baitt- fi.îbis, îoait coitiýiî(d si! aaliiLei olg. lu resign lie chiair of Mial
MNedlict in Coi;ege rîiit îiaî .aaiSî. Çi..- Y. lIJe lias be appoîuaîrd Emeri'
prufessut. Di. J. M1. Saîîah lUa b< ci ui.i.è î Piofeasor of Ma:,.uia Medîca anti Clanz

Medîîîae-Dî.bora liîtsibailea, .. Illad1âuîia more encrg5, .nd quichiness ai' actionî a,
ceboic titan t egot puiàa..- i àal.ta,5 (black fieli ad oulier trîbts> use Ilte raile

fle falit bilthek atot talu IwAj .îa tLit, Lai lo istoducc iboritron. The conrsni è"
one wt1te, suî1nean'atx" thiCC, a.-À.it lito, i làil aie îakè.ri pîa.t'rzed an.d miîxeci wi Wbî
ter.-Tite bvod of t.c gatac.i ai. ta ornllites flsti fur thae samr purpos'.-M. .leoffi'

ET llialle, iws bctaarà til !.l' i-i.tt tau I le acopie of' Paras. upalite vàihe
iaorae ile-sil as tLu'., autî àe.îînr. aà da &ioaui mitittite Ihr bcl.-Walit &c fla
lititittiiar', g %.jt -Mi. 1aci .i.lt.. la; iii. laie uuri. cil sargcry. Otilie Fpublishers-
tiaiiy conitaiced ail '..u.toîhîa, I h..s b--cri rtf.ttaeiI a place in ilit C(Alc gC. of !-Sr~

Laibiary, Lortio.-A wuaaîaaat recciiîly %lit i at Whiî"chaxpcl, agcai 'M' of Vaiton thtêS
liai 84.y- Bcd suie L.ict vvida's.% oi.esîîy, suiposcýd in viglA1 aboti 23 or 24 sto01
-AI Liverpîool stea -staq.t1n (rsà t.ailcr tramn .11 saîaictb .. > C2.00 COU gallor.s zg*ýâ
tira reqatitreitles ia ta Gî,Oo.d0). sea aaler taý tised foi t.icngtae sîreeîs.-A prise,
$1V0 as offarcd la liav: i<iatin ohAuma13 e Slaîe Assàc!alcon for ilte lai41 e
dîarang ltae presetat 3 catiri ">[i t'ULt viij'±t -BŽ.loi liai émiteli jîhys!ologlîs't
%veinot fur lit car.s iii àâ.o3uag Za ibcail lu kta'.c t!"i.i.vsî ai li

lfoi' liant uf fihtaavih. 'l'aaaller atsltt.î.t. U Us la'. e depa a'. d ltat of Gicssen ai
-if lis grentest arnatfents, viz., Baron Liebig and M1. 13içcliaoit.


